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and Henderson nearly to 
Virginia Point, while the Cial- 
veston, Houston and North
ern could not go beyond Sea 
brook.

No track has so (ar been 
washed away, though it is 
feared damage may be done 

I to the big bridges which s|>an 
the bay.

It could not be ascertained 
last night when trah'ic would 
be resumed, as the wires were

'St Expericuced On The 

For Many Years.

mor reached Nacogdo- 

■ M  o n d a y  that 2500 

had been lost at G alves

ton as the result of the storm 
p. which has been raging there 
L  ,^48 hours. There is no au

thentic information to corrob
orate the report, but it is not 
doubted that great destruction , ĵ tin |)rostrat<‘d. 
has resulted to life and proper-] sine«* th(
ty. The latest news obtaina- of Septemln-r
ble which may be considered ¥*
authentic, is the lollowing 
from the Houston Post ot 
yesterday. .All communica
tion having been cut off it is 
impossible to get news Irom 
the flood stricken city. I'he 
Post of Sunday says:

Yesterday’s storm was 
one of worst ever known on 
the gulf coast of Te.xas.
What damage has been done

.iwful storm 
1S75, when 

Indianola was washetl away, 
has (ialveston l>een so com 
pletely cut off from tli»‘ out
side worltl.

It is imi)ossd)le to cross the 
bay in a boat, as the wa\cs 
are too high .ind the wind has 
been blowing a gale. .As soon 
as the water falls the radw.i) s 
will send tains tlirough.

The 1 nternation.d .1 n il

(ireat Northern fast mail was

Ga l v e s t o n  s t o r m .
-o-

A Conservative Estimate Places the 
dumber of Dead at 51 x 

V \ ^  Thousand.
V -o-

is not known. P'or once both L i a b l e  yesterday get out.
.• ^  vthc telegraph companies were

T. • '̂Smocked out and not a word 
• could be secured from Gal- 
‘ • veston, or othei points on the 

coast. The long-distance 
telephone had no wires to 
coast points^ &Undiivf- and 
cornmunication was utterly 

" cut oiT.
Galveston was cqm^e|

- V ; . ^  isolated from ch'i

' '  aqd all.^'kinds' qf^^¡«nsational 
i  ’ . »alarming ^p«f)orta were in 

circulaA»^*

* V itorm passed to the
iatecior during the early part 
of the aight, and then Hous- 

^ 4  ton was cut off from the earth.
y" lave  for T h e  Post’s leased 

^  ‘ wire carrying Associated Press 
dispatches. E ve ry  effort was

and should the storm contin
ue the trains will be made up| 
in Houston for the north.

Much anxiety was displayed I 
locally as to the situation at 
Galveston, 

kept^

ov«r the| 

Union'wires at 4:30  

V. m. T h is report said the 

gulf waters were encroaching 

rapidly on the beach and that 
the water had extended into 
the residence portion of the 
city for several blocks; the 
waves were very high and 
boisterous in the bay, and con
siderable damage was being 
done to small craft, though 
none of the big boats were in 

made by both telegraph com-¡any danger. The rain had 
panics to get into Galvesten; i^^n ver) heavy all da>, and
an effort was made by the 
W estern Union to get to 

'M exico City and thence to 
Tam pico, where connection 
could be had by cable with 

>Galveston, but the MexicanK , U
governm ent’s lines were all 
4pwn and this scheme proved

as the water could not run ofl 
the streets were flooded and 
traffic was entirely suspended 
save for w'aders who were nu
merous. There had been no 
casualties and but little dam 
age except along the water

Messrs.  K, P. Hr.inch .uid Robt. I.iiuis.i\ :e 

turned from 1 louslon this morning. 'n ie y  et>nld 

not reach ('».d\eston. No one c.m get t»> (i.lives 

ton witlionl .1 permit Irom the M,i)-or ol Houston.  

(«OV. S.ixers h.is issued ordi is lor the eomplete 

isol.ition of the isl.ind .ind no one is allowed to e n 

ter ( ialveston wlio does not liold .i permit .ind h.is 

taken .m ol>lig.ition to .mi in tnir\ ing the de.ul and 

protecting the property .ind the bodies ol th*' .«le.iii 

from robbers .ind thieves. Idut depred.itions ol 

thieves is.iwinl, ,ind ; o o f  tile ghoulish dr\ils were 

shot .ind killed \-esterd.iy while in the ,ict of iniitil 

ating dead ¡nuiles in the eilort to beeoin«' possi-s.stui 

of e.irrings, finger rings ,ind other v.ilii.ibles, L.i 

dies e.irs were cut oil to get e.ii rings, h.inds cut oil 

to get their br.icelets ,ind linger-, cut oil to get tlieir 

rings. One scouiulrel w.is in the act ol chewing 

off a lady s linger in order to possess hnnsell ol ,i 
fine ring aiul was shot de.id by .in olticrT. The 

condition i^ to o  horrihlo for \)ru to j>icture.
Twenty five hundred lx>dies w-ere biirieil .it 

sea yesterday and hundreds upon hundreds of deatl 
bodies that l̂ d  floatC'ĵ  inland^wqiy Iburietf Ün lid et

* them • vp*  ̂ ^ 50  persont 

Point.
It itTeported hardly a live dumb brute is left 

on GaHieston island, and the stench arrusing ftom 

the putrid mass of dead carcasses is unbearable.

Galveston is now completely under marshal 

law. G ov. Sayers having ordered the state militia 

there.

Miss Louise Schmidt, Eb Parks ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonfield have been heard from and are all 
safe. Miss Schmidt is in Houston and will return 
home tonight.

Neither has anything l>een heard from Mrs. 
Brown, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. B. .M. Hall.

The family of (ius Roberts are also in (iaives 
ton and have not,Ijeérh heard from.

JiK. MAYMh l.Ii .SAKK.
.A telegram from Col. P'airris at 3 45 this .if 

ternoon say Dr. Mayfield and wife arc safe at Dr. 
Lee’s residence.

ility that they have been lost. 
There are several Nacogdoc
hes people in (i.ilveston, 
among them .Miss Louise 
Schmidt,and bib Park who have 
been attending school there. 

.Mr. Schmidt went <lown Sun
day night to try to reach the

autheticate any ^ in g  

than has been 

the pa|K*rs. T h e tel

wire isilown and communlci4̂»<«..., ’■
tion even with Houston ciS'^ 

not l)c had. Meaars 

Lindsey and Robt Hall

down last night to rcn d tf y

isl.iml, so gn at was his uneasi 1 what assistance they can ' tO .* 
ness .ituuu his daughter .A 1 the N.u'ogiloches jieoplc there** 

portion ol the .Se.ily hospit.il | Col. P'airns, Mrs. Mayficld’l,  
w.is blown .iw.iy but it is not | father .uul Dr. \V. j.
Iviiown if ,in\ ol thf inmates! held, ol Longview, brother tO 
w ere killed IM drowned.  ; III. J. 1C. Mayfield, are "'in

K  I ' s i - n b e i s c ' . l o o l  h o u s « - ,

\ ^ h l l ! l  W . I S  l o i i s i d e i e t l  . i s

fi.iKeston. having gone in
• I l ib e  l ìope ol finding them aliye^

[il.iie ol s.iie 11 luge.  < oll.ipsfd j but so i.ir i ('t a Word has been 

■ ind It IS pioli,ibli- th.it in.my he.ml Irom them. .All hopie' 
iiodies.iie 1m,lieti iind<T tlie tliat tIvV .IK'saI«' has almoft 
nihbish dieen giv«Tl up smci* it is

I iioiis.iMils upon lht>iisands poitei l  th.it only  e ight out 61 

pe-ple \,ere W.liulefing I ,p ) m | ll.l t < ' S of S t Muryil Irt* 
about the stieet-, .liter the firni.ir\ wf*rr s . ived.  '

S ------- -Tl- <I .MJ
' W a t e r s  oeetli  .l homeh-ss,  7 hr Storm «I

h.lllll.ul, I 1 I p p l e i l  III e\erw I C m I i i I: .Sl.NlINKI.;

I conofiv. ili le in .m in i ,  hobbling P.mli, .Montgomery COUn^,

'h ither  .mtl thither in s e a n h  ofi^»*’ !'*' ' ‘ '.—The storm tore
relief lor ih e iu s e K e s  or some 1 'fl* rate here

■ , , . . I though no one W.1S killed. 'AIrieiuf or relative m gi f -ater i  ^ ^  . s-ts
, , , ¡ tree  W.IS blown acro^p P f» ’

, rlistress tll.'in theiuM-lves. I 1 - 1 • - i  ^1 | K y h ‘ —  ------  '  - -
Die  jiictiire is t<M) hornl i le  I were

to contempi.lie.
The gr* at bathing payillion% .waa U|OWl]

Pagoda, Olympia and Mur- 

' dock are swept away into the 

gulU ♦ '. «

The office of the Galveston 

Nev^s was floruled. T h e  
back end of the building cav
ed in and the engine and boil
er were tilled with water, 
making it, impossihle to issue 
th<‘ paper

.All tin" htidgns (Tossing in 
I to fi.ilv' ston Imv'" been sw < |»t 
I  awa) , iin lading loot .iin'
I gon bridge.

blown act
Wilson’s hoiiMi

home bfeal 
and the stormì 
so hard that wa 
home. A  hundnKfl 
blown down in • I g h t W  
place. V ery Itttle ’dim ijgéf 
was done to residence 
barns, out houses. chielBCé^^ 
houses etc., w ere' blown *10 
»ieccs. Mr, Sam . D ixon*! 
art) was blown down. Tlré 

local train on the H . E . &  W .-  
r. Ky , .Saturday had to cut-, 

fifty tress off the track between 
here .ind Cleveland. The

t'

.1 hit'" hour telephone ,ind tel ! 

egr.iph w ires were still down I 

,ind the old) rommiinication , 

with ( I.dveston w.is b) Ixjals 

going to ,md fro across the 

h.iV

\ ICft--

. ana
was

A fter the storm passed to 

interiqr both companies 

*1 of their wires and then 

in had only a single 

no tele- 

nearly

as Cfalveston.
7T  GiOfCdose, of the 

up from Galveston 

y m o r n id g ^  one of 

^ s  le a s ^ g  the is- 

u id tS ^ , standing

aSte 200

was

dicing picked up every wlier*- 
 ̂  ̂along the beach. The whaves 
' have been wrecked .md big 
ships are stranded m tin- ba> 
while smaller ones an thrown 
out ol the water, man', ot tlvni 
.ire tijtally wrecked .M.iri)

SREII DSMGE 10 III PRflPlIllli. p< <»ph- \̂ *<-re killulb) fallmg
w.ills atiA fKing debris. It is

PLE HAVE DROWNED.

front; the Southern Pacific
. . . .  , ESTIMATED THAT 600 PEOwharves which were under,

construction, had” been dam-i 
aged to the extent of $2 5,cx>o. t
At 4:30 the wind was increas
ing in velocity and the waves 
were coming higher. The 
people were not es|>eciallv A Number of NacoaUoches Poo- ‘̂ aid that not a complete iiou .e 
alarmed, as they have had pjg ,,n the Isluod. is left in tlie citv.
similar experiences. _____   ̂ In one van! wher*

1 H K I . A I K S T . I " n rm-

A telephone message from The distress at (bilv ston Ixxlies vvere fnind

utiere ti,e  ̂ .\rthtir no damage 
house had been wr-cked. four jp,.

. of th«- ilredge Ixiat Florida,
Jacksonville says the water is awlul. Hundreds other place seven dea-1 liodies down at

im'-uth ot Taylor bayou.

w.i ; storm w.is followed by a heavy
¡rain. ^

ffKNkv S t o r y ,
I p to ) « sterd.i) ev«-ning a t ---------------

helping hand From NacofdoclMa.

In response to a telegram  

from (iov. .Sayers requesting 

M.iyor Nelson to take up a 

collection at Nacogdoches for 

I the relief of the Galveston 

jsuffers, two subscription lists 

I he storm at Houston was S '* '''’ circid.ited yestcrd.-iy, one 

terrific, ami whih- only onel’ ’>' »nd the

Ilf«" W.IS lost It is «"stimated t h . i t ' Capt.  jno. S .
three hiifidr»"«! thoiis.irid <lol Doughti«*. • he total COlleC-

l.irs will not coviT the dam tions amounted to $148,35
.Ige to pn;perty. ' I which sum was promptly sent

, in by .\l.150r Nelson.
I hough the w .it«T was three  ̂ I he following telegraphic 

i«-«-t .It .Sabim- Pass, very little corresp«md«Mice .-xplains it
self:

■ Sept. I 1 . 1900. 
(/OV. 1 1) Sayers, Austin: 

cap'<1 with'ait c.d.imity,^ Dra'.v <in us for one hundred
,.*,4 .umI forty eight dollars and

twe iity iiv».* ceMits contributed 
by our pei/ple for gulf coast 
sufferers.

I

-T*

dam,Ige W.IS done .md that city 

heretofore so unfortunate «-s

i*-rJ

three feet deep on the highest * , , 1^ , . . .  11,„in iiimfiri fk of live«» have ''cre toiuid in One r«jompoint on Galveston Island. |

the

A . VVettermark &  Son.
Austin, Sept, la , 1900. 

Wettermark & S o n :

and that thousants of l i v e s  | been lost in tiie tl'od and now It is reported that St Mary s i ¡thanks lo you

have been lost. Phis news‘ the living are threatened with ' t * w r e c  ec an , A t T exas City the Inman

■ i f ;
, 4

iva-i received at 3:45 this a f-! starvation. It is estimated ■ ight persons saved ,s ^ complete wreck.
ternoon and claims to have 
been qbtained by telegraph 
from "Galveston.
* T )ic  town Alvin has

:ed and

that at least six hundred lives 

have been lost from drowning, 

and the loss ol property can

not be estimated. Dead 

bodies of hunian beings are

¡of a probable number of about; 
14 0 ,) Am ong the inmates of 
this hospital wefe Dr.M ay-.j 
field and wife of Nacogdoches, 
and the pe<^>lehere are grea^ 
ly  dtstrei s ed over probab>

No other damage.

* »

drawn as if
u j^ e p h  0 .  Si^rcrs* Gov̂ li

« Ílt,;T ¿én C ÍB k ,’  -.r 
S. K̂ irian'di, Brar.

A l l « « »  or wild 

have been afloat here w fv jb y ,  

but not a lina oia^ b t

V
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ìl^TH^eB BâBBNTIALS.
' ' .________

>M.Ebit<«.

»RATIO T IC K E T .

k o i/ i^ u
BKTAIC, of Nobraaka.

For Vice-President:

u.

. Si. B . 8T 1V B N SO N , of lUlnols.

F o r Uaited States Senator:
^ ¿ 1  * 'V b a i l e y , of GaldoaTille.

f F o r Presidential Elector 2d Dist.
i -  >  JA S P E R  CO LLIN S.

For Governor:
*' J .  D. S A Y E R S , of Baatrop.

For loieutenant-Governor:
/  ' J .M . BROW NIN G, of Am arllla.

F o r Attorney-General:
T . S . SM ITH .

J o r  Sû pL Public Instruction:
>1,8.  K E N D A L L .

For Treasurer:
J .  W. RO BBIN S.

For Comptroller:
R . M .  L OV E.

^For liand Commissioner:
C H A R L E S  ROGAN.

For Railroad Commissioner;
L.  J .  S T O R E Y .

For State Senator,
J .  T .  B E A T Y .

For Representative o2nd District 
R w  h a l t o m .

For District Judg-c:
T O M C D W I S .

For District Attorney:
W. E . J > O N L E Y .

For County Jud^c:
V.  E.  M I D D L E B K O O K

For District Clerk:
*  * '  C L I F T O N  W E L L S .

For County Tax Assessor;
R.  A. H A L L .

For County Tax Collector;
H. L.  T U R N E R .

For County Treasurer:
ZENO COX.

For Sheriff:
W,  J .  C A M P B E L L .

For County Attorney:
GEO. S. KING.

For County Clerk:
E.  M.  W E E K S

¿ty Commissioner;
IS .

'or Justivifeof the Peace:
W.  n.  P E E V E Y .

For Constable:
BOB T A Y L O R .
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Several years-ago we heard 
a school teacher of experience 
while making a talk on the 
subject of education; declare 
that there were three essen
tials necessary to the success 
of any school. The three he 
characterized as good teachers, 
obedient pupils and interested 
patrons. He was eminently 
correct. Without these three 
essentials, which he mention
ed, there can hardly be a suc
cessful school. Disclaiming 
any intention of reading ajec- 
ture to any one connecfedwfth 
school management we are of 
the opinion that good teach
ers are necessary if the school 
would be permanent and pro-

l|lld if you follow the, doctrine 
that followed in Manila, you 
have got to take the whole 
Chinese empire, because we 
took all the Philipines and if

gressive.
understands 

a

that doctrine is true . we
take the 400,000,000 subjects 
over there. It is a thousand 
times better to haul down the 
flag in the Philippine islands 
and raise the flag over the 
Philippine republic than to 
change our flag from the flag 
of the republic to the flag of 
an enuiire.” —W. j. Bryan.

day occupKd in the examina- 
tion of Mr. J.- A . P an keyo f 
Port Arthur who is a candi
date for licensure. Mr. Pan
key preached his trial sermon 
before the Presbytery at 11 
o’clock this morning. The 
sessions of the Presbytery will 
be concluded at 8 o’clock. 
The time and place of the 
next meeting is the 8th of May 
1901 at Crockett with the 
church of Mr. S. F. Tenney.

T he tide of sentiment from 
McKinley to Bryan continues 
unabated, and is fast develop
ing into a regular stampede.

If the teacher 
his business and is really 
teacher in fact as well as name 
the pupils will like him, or her 
as the case maybe, and when 
once a bond of symjjathy and 
affection is established between 
the teacher and the ¡nipil the 
school is all right. When the 
pupils all fall out with the 
teacher there is something 
radically wrong with the 
teacher. Let the teacher dis
cipline the pupils, and the 
trustees discipline the teacher. 
If the teachers and jnipils iin 
tlerstand each other they will 
get along all right, and .ill 
that is wanting to make the 
school a success is the ener
getic co-operation of the pat
rons—the third essential.

In a word, therefore, it 
might be said that co-opera
tion is the main thing at last. 
If hearty co-operation is lack
ing there will not be a success
ful school, even with good 
teachers and abundant funds.

HE S e n t in e l  is strictly in 
for having a regular old fash
ion hog killing time when the 
new railroad gets here, and 
we’ll put down a quarter of a 
beef and a shote to start the 
ball. Talk up and say who 
comes next. Let’s have a 
mass meeting and talk the 
matter up. That’s th« way 
to get at it.

Takes Issue With Us.

Several days ago the S e n 

t in e l  had something to say 
about the foolish idea people 
had of pulling up and moving 
West and then moving back 
again. One of our subscribers 
out at Lancaster, Dallas, coun- 
ty, Mr, Ham, doesn’t agree 
with us and writes the follow
ing letter: “ I have just read
your article about “ moving 
West.” I differ with you. 
believe a man can do better 
here renting than working his 
own land there, from the fact

S chool opens next Monday 
and it is the imperative duty 
of
ready to se .  ̂ __ ______
on tiH- first diiv .imi keep lliem
j-oin,; unless ,n case of sick- :>nd rule while doing his plow-

every patron to be 
send the children i

I

1 PerCorn 55p n-.:
clipped Oats 3 Sc  B w h el.

F lo u r $4 |Srt
Rock Bottom Prices on all other kinds of tirch

M. G. Hazel,

w m i
G G. I0 i;m6 0 , 0. F IDRPHEY, I B. POKIB, Proms. ,

G. 6 . 1 0 HIN6 0 , m m .

N a c o s d o o h i e s ,  T e x a s .

“ Teias Misi Ptoti aifl Groi Her O n Trees. ’
We grow all sorts of Fruit trees. Shade trees, Ornamenal 

trees and Flowers.
Special inducements offered on trees in large quantities.
If you don’t see us or our agents, write us for what you 

want.
Everything delivered in first-class condition.
Nursery five miles North of Nacogdoches.

ness. For the fir t̂ time the 
prospects are now good for a 
loiur term of school. Leto
discipline on the part of the 
teachers and energy among 
the patrons he the watchword.

T iikkk are prospects of a 
big canning factory for Nac
ogdoches in the near future.

T he open door policy in 
the Phillipines is a humbug, 
and will never be worth a cent 
to the commerce of the United 
States.

schools and 
what helj) to

A CITY s 
churches are 
make it lasting and respecta 
ble from a religious and in
tellectual standpoint.

-----
T he war is raging between 

the Green and Hawley fac
tions. Green represents the 
buzzard wing and Hawley the 
“ lily white”  faction.

W e l l , let’s hear what’s to 
be said about getting up the 
celebration when the T . & N. 
O. gets here. This is busi
ness and no foolishness. We 
are in dead earnest.

In New England most of 
the woolen mills and many 
other industries are running 
on what has come to be known 
as rag time, which is half a 
day three days in a week.

L et the boys know that one 
lesson in the old blue-back 
spelling book is worth a dozen 
games of “ keeps”  in the al- 

. leys or upon the streets and 
”*^ou will have accomplished a 
'?£Teat deal.

T he W e e k l y  S e n t in e l  is

Augustine and Sabjne coun-

‘getting a large number of sub- 
>1 acribers Irom Shelby, - San

tie«. We are gradually ex 
paoding ^ d  hope to soon 

ntire fleld of th^

H.vkdly a day jxisses that 
the daily papers fail to give 
an account of death from coal 
oil explosions. In Houston 
Monday a young girl and tier 
mother were burned to death 
and a boy badly burned. On 
Tuesday an old lady was 
burned to death and her hus
band so badly burned he can
not recover. It is getting to 
be alarming—so much so that 
It may call for s< »me legislative 
action. It would be far bet
ter to go back to the [»rimitive 
candle lights and .abolish the 
use of oil entirely and thereby 
save the great number of lives 
that are being daily lost from 
the use of oil. We have had 
no trouble of this kiml here,

Ordination Ceremony.
The Presbytery of P2 astern 

Texas in session at the Pres
byterian church held' a 
interesting and instructive 
service last evening. It was 
the occasion of the ordination 
and installation of Mr. Thos. 
F'. Gallaher as pastor of the 
church here. The steps lead
ing up to this action were 
these. The church having 
engaged the services of Mr. 
Gallaher as Stated Supply 
last June, they held a congre
gational meeting to callNhim

fh

ing, and he will get the pro
ducts of 40 acres instead of 20. 
Hut the social feature is just 
as you say, and taking it all 
in all he may be better off 
there with a home of his own.
1 know one farmer who will 
clear $700 or $Soo thi.s year 
renting. He has three chil
dren 15 ro iS years old and 2 
mules. .A, friend of mine who 
is a renter says he cleared 
$30 per day for his labor on 
his wheat crop. You ought 
to see the crops here this year. 
Lots of cottcMH will make a 
bale per acre. Corn is not 
extra good.”

So pur contention is good 
at last. The social condi
tions are not to be lightly set 
set aside by people who have 
children growing up around 
them. The line between the 
rich and poor is sharply drawn 
“ out West” and the renter is 
not “ in it” it makes no differ
ence how much cotton he pro-

three expressed a ivillingness 
to enter heartily into the pro
gram in celebrating the day 
in fitting style. The matter 
will be pushed and in due time 
the proper steps will be taken 
to organize and perfect ar- 
rangments, ànd appoint com
mittees, Tim S e n t in e l  be
lieves that the sentiment in 
favor of the demonstration is 
sufficiently unanimous to in
sure success. It would per
haps be a good idea to call a 
mass meeting as early as pos
sible so ample lime can be se
cured in perfectiag arrang- 
ments. à It would be a good 
idea ti^invite seibHral good 
speakers, with tl^ under
standing that politics to
be eschewed for one day at 
least.

M r. Sloan and he soon struck 
the trail of negros and guns. 
They were located finally in 
the rear of Bailey & Hodges 
saloon arrested, disarmed 
and placed in Jail. They said 
their purpose in carrying the 
guns was to take them to 
the shop. So Albert and 
Sam’s cotton crop wiH have to 
pay for their pistol fine.

as their regular pastor. ibis|duces. The land out there 
call was presented to the may be rich, but we prefer the
Hresbytery and was by them 
placed in the hands of Mr. 
Gallaher, who accepted it.

old hills and sand beds of 
East Texas., Instead of mes- 

' quite and lack rabbits wepre-
Last evening according to | fgr potatoes and ’possums,and 

the appointment of the PrM -i^^y i)oth just about ripe, 
bytery, the moderator, Mr.j Here wood and water are 
Chambers preached a sermon jfi-gg ^s air and one doesn’t 
from Prov. 11:30 and then'have to ride all day in a “ big
proceeded to the ordination. 
The moderator propounded to 
the candidate the questions

but from the way sòme of our j constitution,
families are in the habit ol

man’s” lane nor go through 
40 barbed wire fences to get 
to mill or school. There are 
places in West Texas where

starting fires with oil we may 
expect it any time. Let every 
head of a family in this town 
resolve to do away with oil for 
this purpose and see that no 
child or servant on the place 
handle the oil can. Every 
oil can should be kept under 
lock and key and its use 
guarded as closely as the most 
deadly drug.

T he republicans say we 
cannot haul down the flag 
where once it nas been hoist
ed. If that is true how are 
we going to get the flag away 
from Pekin? Our soldiers are 
there and carried tiie stars and 
stripes with them, and if your 
doctrine that whenever oUtians. 
wherever the flag floats over a
land the Jand cannot be given
back ¡« true, yoü cannot get
your soldiers away from Pekin

I he congregation also was 1 there is not a shade tree nor 
called upon to take upon itself a drop of water in the road for 
vows to encourage, assist and ; miles and miles. Everything 
support its pastor. These fenced in except the air and 
having been answered satis- ¡ts a wonder it hasn't been 
factorily, the solemn service fenced before now. No siree 
of setting apart Mr. C»allaher i •̂ ve prefer the brush and branch 
to the Holy ministry was en- ^y^ter, and so we will stay 
tered upon. here and try to persuade others

The candidate knedingrthe, to do the same.
Presbytery imposed the hands j ---------------- ^
upon him and with prayer by| Ninety Five Percent WllHnR.
Mr. Tenney consecrated him In re-sponse to the editorial

Sad Accident.
The news was brought here 

this morning that Ike Dorsett 
about 20 years old. had ac
cidentally killed himself late 
yesterday evening. He was 
the son of Marion Dorset and 
lives in the Alazan communi
ty. It seems that he was ex
amining an old pistol when 
it accidentally e x p l o d e d .  
The ball entered his eye and 
come out at the back of the 
head. Brains oozed from both 
Openings. He died so it is 
reported sometime last night. 
John Rowlet \yho was in 
town today says the young 
man was in a room with his 
little brother and had been 
singing from one of the song 
books, and afterwards picked 
up the pistol and was looking 
down its barrel when it fired 
with fatal consequences as 
above stated.

Around The Court Houhc.
The following proceedings 

were had in Squire Peevey’s 
court this morning. • The ex- 
amning trial of Heni^ Burk 
was ■ had, and Burk’s bond 
placed at $300. He has not 
succeeded in making the bond 
yet and has been remanded to 
Jail. Burk is charged with 
burglarizing a car at the depot 
a few days ago.

Berry Patton, col., who is 
charged with .the murder of 
Will King, col., was refused 
bail and remanded to 'jail to 
await the action of the grand 
jury.

Bunch Hutchinson was ar
rested and placed in jail as be
ing a co-principal in the mur
der of.King.

The examining trial of 
Jesse Butler,the boy who shot 
Charlie Stark, was called this 
afternoon,

Yesterday at noon Ban Ad
ams and Will Barnes engaged 
in a regular rough and tumble 
fight in jail. They had been 
quarreling several days and 
when Mr. Sloan carried their 
dinner to jail and opened the 
cell doors they went at each 
other whh tooth and toe nail. 
They were finally separated 
but not before Barnes had bit 
good sized chunk out of A d
ams’ side.

to the ministry. After the 
service Mr. Tenney delivered 
to the young minister a most 
affectionate and fatherly 
charge. The charge to the 
congregation was delivered 
by Mr. Van Lear and was full 
of the best advice to Chris- 

After the service the 
members of the church wel
comed their pastor most cor
dially to his new office among 
t^em. The Presbytery is to-

which appeared in the S e n t i

n el  last Tuesday, suggesting 
that Nacogdoches get up some 
kind of celebration on the ad
vent of the T. & N. O. 
Capt. J. S. Doughtie, yester
day evening took occasion by 
way of personal interviews to 
ascertain the| sentiment of the 
business people thereon. He 
skys that 55 business menVere 
seen and a J 1 ê coept

Albert Lister and 5am Jackson.
.\lbert Lister and Sam 

Jackson came town this morn
ing with cotton for sale and 
if they had behaved them
selves would have been near
ly home by this time. But 
they had to be a little fresh' 
and so they brought their guns 
along to have them fixed at the 
shop. The guns were loaded 
and ready for snooting. AU 
over town these two fresh 
darkies from Melrose walked 
with (heir gens concealed un
der their vests.

They thought the guns were 
concealed b a t^ lly ^ ere  not. 
Someon« caught'ort and told

Buy your Harness at tha 
Saddle Shop and save money

Miéât**'
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minál grounds, 
mile contract.

Oscar Slay came in 
Appleby this morning, 
has been sick with fever sev- 
M|ü days.

Mist Bessie Flournoy re- 
tumoil"^ Chireno yestjerday 
after a week’s visit to friends 
in the city, the guest of Mrs. 
Lizzie King.

Dr. Pierce received a letter 
this morning from his folks in 
Mississippi stating that the 
baby was very sick.

Mr. Hyman requests the 
S entinel to correct the state
ment made a few days ago 
that he and his children would 

I soon leave for St. Louis. He 
says the report is a mistake.

Hon. J. J. Watkins, of 
Douglass gave the S e n t in e l  
an agreeable call this morning.

Mrs. Henry Rich, of Eden 
is visiting in the city, the 
guest of Mrs. W. T . Sanders. 
Last Tuesday evening Drs. 
Barham and Campbell suc
cessfully removed a large and 
troublesome tumor from Mrs. 
Rich’s loot. The operation 
was satisfactory and the incis
ion is healing rapidly.

I
Joe Day returned this 

morning from an extended 
visit to Colmesneil, and Em- 
ilea, in Tyler county.

Judge Aldredge. of Crock
ett is in the city attending 
East Texas Presbytery. He 
is the democratic nominee for 
representative from Houston 
county, and in him Houston 
county will be représentée 
ably and well.

McNeil Chapman returned 
this morning from New York 
and will have a whole lot to 
say later on about the bargains 
he has secured for his custo
mers. I

Th« front of one room of 
the Hoya block is finished 
and it looks stylish and up-to 
date. I

Mr, £ .  A . Blount informed 
the S entinel this morning 
that in case the coming of the 
T.&  N.O.was celebrated, ^ e  
H. E . & W. T . would run ex
cursion trains from all points 
between Shreveport a n 
Houston.

R. J .  Cranford is reported 
to be very low with consump 
tion at his home near Appleby,

Rev. D. A . McRae will 
preach at the Presbyterian 
church tonight.

Joe Bumaman, of Chireno 
was in the city today.

Pink Lilly a n d  Asa 
Meadows have bought the 
restaurant out-fit recently used 
by Piercy & Nafly and will 

ready for business tomor 
morning.

Hall, WiU 
Sdh W èaM , Randolph 

Cox returned this morning 
from Shawnee where they 
had been several <$kys hunt 
îng and fishing.

A  heavy mtst is rec ited  
in the river tnd creek bottoms, 
and Of dm mM Lhifls

Grant Gillis, of /Shady 
Grove wals in the city today.

Saturday’s Locals.

J. H. Thomason, of Mel
rose was in town today on a 
short visit. '

Will Pressler is up again 
after several days tussle with 
fever.

John Lloyd of Nat was in 
the city this morning.

The flag and pine tree are 
in position on one of the 
Hoya buildings, and this calls 
for beer of course.

J. J .  Fulmer of Swift was 
in the city this morning. 
Nothing of interest is reported 
out there.

The cotton seed buyers‘are 
rustling ’round among the 
wagons at a lively rate.

Several loads of new sugar 
cane was on the street today. 
It was well matured for this 
time of year some of it meas
uring five feet in length.

Cotton is rolling iji today 
at a rapid rate and business is 
looming up all along the 
line. The present prices of 
cotton makes the farmers feel 
good and better trade in town 
encourages the merchants.

Cotton is at least two weeks 
late this season and will 
therefore be late in coming to 
market.

One thing we aught to have 
and i f  a right vigorious kick 
is m^de we could get it. The 
Western Union Telpgraph 
Co. ̂ o u l^  establish an office 
up tawh. This wayofhaving 
to walk half mile every time 
you want to send a message 
is an imposition and if an 
improvment was demanded in 
the right way it could be se
cured.

Prof. Mauzy arrived tins 
morning from Roanoke, Vir
ginia, and will take charge of 
the school Monday.

W. A. Roden of Harmony 
community was in the city 
this morning.

Blum Mast has accepted a 
position with the H. E. & W’ . 
T . Ry., at Goodrich and will 
take charge of his work on 
the 15th.

An invoice of McMurough’s 
stock of goods is being, taken 
by Jno. S. Dbughtie, R. A .  
Hall, J . W. McMurough, W. 
H. Campbell and D. H. Gold
berg.

Tom Lambert of Swift was 
in town today.

Let die interior begin to do 
some missionary work and in
vite the coast country to come 
up and let us show them what 
we have.

NÉiss.Edhih Langley left for 
her home at BeckvUle this 
morning. H er ediool dosed  
at North Church last Friday  
and she will return and teach 
diere again this winter.

S .  W . Blount and Jno. T .  
Garrison came in from San  
Augustine this morning where 
they had been attending court.

W . H . Hand, of Sh ady  
G rove community wat .in the

TlM raift stopfNMl the dust

He has one The reports toda>\ from leave tomorrow 1 for -Gilmer, 
mai^y sections of this county I where sh^ will teach in the

at that place.— Chero-
'i

indicates that health generally ¡school 
is better than it two Ikee Banner.
weeks ago, and Uvith cooler 
weather fever will disappear. 
People who know sa>' there 
has been more local sickness 
this year than for many years 
previous.

Everybody should feel in
terested in the T. ^  N. O. 
sufficiently to take part m cel
ebrating^ the arrival of the 
track laying and trains in an 
enthusiastic manner.

Nacogdoches wants to in
vite Beaumont up to spend the 
day one day next month. We 
want to show Beaumont a 
gtK>d town.

H. L. Golson, the drum
mer is in the city again shak
ing hands witli his many 
acquaintances.

District Court will convene 
at Nacogdoches Mond a y 
Sept, 17. The civil docket is 
quite lengthy ami many im
portant cases will he called 
for trial,

. Schools will all start next 
Monday in Nacogitoches inde
pendent district, and it is ear
nestly hoped everybody will 
be ready. The teachers arc 
here and are ready to enter 
upon their part of the con
tract.

In speaking of the arrest of 
the two darkies Albert Lister 
and Sam Jackson yesterday 
the S e n t in e l  did nof know at 
the time that any one assisted 
M i . Sloan. It has since 
learned th^t Emory Ray ar
rested and took the gun off 
one while Mr. Sloan was at
tending to the (»ther. It is 
often dificult to get particulars 
of an incident on the spur of 
the moment.

Allen Seale Sr. of Melrose 
was in the city today and re
ported the death of Mrs. Pace 
at Melrose Friday evening.

H. S. Edler the cigafr man 
returned fromShrevej>ort yes
terday where he had gone on 
business connected with his 
cigar trade. He has made 
arrangements with the whole
sale Jobbers up there to 
handle his cigars and will 
hereafter give employment in 
his factory here to fifteen 
men. The S e n t in e l  has 
been saying all along that 
this was a big thing for Nac
ogdoches and now it speaks 
for itself. A cigar factory 
that employs fifteen men is no 
little thing we are glad to 
state Mr. Edler is a man 01 
energy and ability and knows 
exactly how to make a busi
ness success of anything.

Last night I spent with the 
family of Tom Treadwell, the 
prodigal, who had Just return
ed from a journey to the West 
San Angelo, Fort McKavett 
and Leon county. ' While 
they had a pleasant and en
joyable trip, I think every 
member of the famUy were 
glad to get back home again. 
John Renfro is still behind, 
but we confidently look for 
him back in a few weeks at 
farthest.— R. L. R. in Lufkin 
Pr«M .

H . C . Rich of Douglass 
brought a bale o f new cotton 
to town today and sold it for 
9 cents per pound.

M itt Bertha Gtfiespie wOl
• . ' • ■r

.M iss Bettie Perkins of| 
Nacogdoches and .Miss Ethel 
Perkins of Harmony Hill are 
guests of Mrs. \V. P. Dev- 
erau.v.—Cherokee Banner.

Little Lillian Reid is re-m

|x*rted much better tcxlay.
Mrs. G. W. Barron is still 

very sick at her home on Pil
lar street.

Whig Rogers, of .Mazan 
community was in town t»)day 
and says the present prices 
of cotton makes him fee[ like 
old times had come again. ]

The death of Jeff Mattison
is reported from Toliver.

r
Mnltyin Caraway left Sun

day nightfor Nacogdoches, .it 
which jilace he will remain lor. 
two weeks, going from there 
to Carthage where he has ac* 
cejUed a clerical position in 
tht“ store of (ieiv Burton. 
— Logansport ItW/ial.

Prof. L. \\’ . Raney, (d 
Douglass w.is ill town this 
morning looking .liter his 
school interest.

■ /
Capt. R. D. Ch.ipm.ih did 

not get off last night on .iccount 
ot not feeling very well.

Boh Stripling, of Melrose 
was was in the city this morn
ing.

Blanch Mast, of Melrose 
was in the city today.

Mr. J. 1... (iainesol Shreve
port an experienced druggist 
and pharmacist has accepted a 
position with Perkins Bros. 
Their increasing business be
ing too heavy for the old 
force.

Fetch around your orders 
for Job printing Our facili 
ties are unsurpassed and wc 
employ skilled job printers to 
do the work. Trv us Out 
of town orders filled on short 
notice. H a i.iom  H akki s .

Sam Stanley, ot Melrose, 
was in town today on a trail
ing tour.

Bob Pattifrson, of Venice, 
was in the city fpr a short 
while this morning.

The front part of the Austin 
brick building on NLiin^treet 
is being built higher a^l when 
finished will add consi(\rably 
to its general appearance.

Geo. Franklin’s little child 
died last night and was buried 
this afernoon at Gravel Ridge. 
It was seven months old.

TO T H E  F A R M E R S:• -

' We are again in the market for your cotton seed at lop 
prices. You have advocatcil for years home manufactories 
forborne prtxlucts. The Nacogdoches Oil Mill is the first 
move in that direction. We leave you to Judge if it has 
not proven itself to be beneficial to the producer. When 
you sell your cotton seed to this mill you encourage home 

manufactories and adv\>cate the establishment of more fac
tories for home products. Therefore bring us your seed. 
We don't ask you to sell to us below the market, but wc do 
ask you to give us the preference .it market prices. Our 
street buyers are (ieorge Meisenheimer, Jesse Bruton 
and b'r.ink Gaston. Our sc.iles .ire in charge of W. B. 
Pearson. W«’ extend to .ill .in iivvit.ition to visit the mill when 
in town .iiul witness the process of making oil.

V'ours Respectfully,

m

I'rtim Ml. I:nterprl<ic.
liiiitor S i M ini I 

Our section is somewh.it 
troubliMl, \ritli loc.il sickness, 
rill! M. I )‘s. seem to be doing 

a "Land Office" business just 
now. We have a trouble 
among the children th.it seems 
to be new to the Doctor’s. 
The patient will have a very 
sore throat and some fever, 
also a breaking out and many 
other symptons of scarlet fe
ver. The M. D ’s. have not 
named it yet. I ilo not reck
on it matters .ilxnit .1 name 
for its the s.ime old dose to 
wit* Calomel .iiul quinine. 
Cotton picking is in progress 
although hiiulered some by 
r.iin and heat. 'We ire jiibi 
lain over the prospect of a 
good price this season. I 
think th«r crop ol cotton li.is 
heeiu ilggr estimated in this 
section. I'*. L Ru.irk, our 
giiiner, is expecting to do .1 
giKul business this 'season. 
Ill- enjoys the corifidenci* .ind 
good will of all his patrons. 
"Chief justice" Madden start
ed for Nacogdoches this 
morning with his first bale. 
.Mr. Jim Owen’s .sold one bale 
of his present crop la.st May, 
for K cents per pound. Jim 
will stick to his contract if he 
does get licked.

R. H. Coston.

Mrs. Ssrah Strshan, Dead.
The news reached here 

early this morning announcing 
the death at her home near 
Shady Grove, Thursday night 
of Mrs. Sarah Strahan, widow 
of David Strahan a well 
known citizen of this county 
who died several years ago.

Mrs. Strahan w a s  the 

daughter of uncle John N ew 

man of the Appleby com

munity, and in her death the 

community loses a kind and 

helpful neighbor and her 
children a loving and affection
ate mother, whose place none 
can fill. Mrs. Strahan leaves 
8 children 6 of whom are 
married. She was buried 
this afternoon in the Shady  
Grove cemetery, in die 
presence of diose among 
whom she has liy i^  the 
greater part of her life.

Let’s Celebrate.

E very citizen of the town 

and surrounding country 

should interest himsell and 

see to it that a grand celebra
tion attended with attraction 
to draw the jicople from alar 
is secured to Nacogdoches bn 
the occasion of the entrance 
of the T .  &  N. O. R y. Such 
a thing will result in untold 
benefits to the country: it will 
bring people here from South
ern T exas and Louisiana, who 
never saw Naicogdoches coun
ty and will be struck with as
tonishment when they do see 
what an excellent country 
we hai^. If  we would build 
we must be wide awake; if we 
have a ]||pod country we must 
show i t  -• M r. W m  Doherty, 
general passenger agent of the 
H . £ .  &  W . T . ,  was here a 
few days ago and promised to 
co-operate with 1 die citizens 
and haul people for a low rate 
over the H . E .  &  W . T .  T h e

I . «S: .N. (). will tio likewise. 
Li t us go .It it and ilo the big 
thing.

At the Court H o u m .

District Clerk W ells is 

busy on till* court docket and 

will have everything in apple 

pic order l?y tomorrow.

No marriage license today. 

People in the country are 

busy picking cotton it< 

time to come to town after' 
license, j

Jesse Butler, the colored 

Ixiy who was charged with 
shooting Charlie Stark, was 
.irraignrd before Justice Pce- 
rey yesterday and discharged 
on .iccount of his age— being 
only 8 years old.

Bunch I lutchinson charged  
with complicity in the shixit- 
iiig of Will King was arraign
ed and his ImmuI fixed .it $50 0  
He will wait the action of the 
grand Jury. y

T h e criminalilocket is short 
and if the grand jury were to 
fail in finding a bill or bills it 
wouldn’t be long before this 
part of the docket would be 
clear. T h e following crim
inal cases are now on the 
docket:

T h e State versus Bcwley 
Norris. T . C , D ay, John 
Lazarine, Sherman Grayson, 
Will Allen, I.awrcnce Lilly, 
Lonnie Summers, W . T .  Sum 
mers, W . B. Milner, Tom  
Johnson and Z . Z . Jolly.

John H .C o le  was arraigned 
in justice court this morning 
but the case was dismissed 
for want of evidence.

In county courttoday in the 
case of the state versus H enry  
Richardson, the défendent 
plead guilty and was assessed 
$ 2 8 .5 0  fine and costs. >

Shelby Democrat:

M r. O. C . Dotson return
ed Saturday from S t. Louis 
where he purchased an un
usually large stock o f goo<]^ 
for the fall and winter trade, 
he looks much improved b y  
his trip.

R e v . W . M . G add y, o f  
Brenham, b  preaching a 
series Of sermons at ú k  Baih' 
tiat church now. 
once pM ior o i l 
is mi 
•h ip ' 'If
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ièûtton crop 
And judi- 

' bcdl will bring

Clevelafid's secrc- 
'/ajfstaite, annonnces that

win give  his hearty, sup 
to Bryan and the Kansas 
j^tform.

T he election in Vermont is 
. over and the democrats made 

*m gain of i8 1-2 per cent over 
the election of two years ago, 
while the republicans lost 23 
i-a per cent.

T he threatened general 
strike at Indianapolis is grow 
ing serious and will involve 
no less than 142,000 workers. 
Y e t we hear ot good times and 
prosperity on every hand.

T he republicans of the first 
congressional district met at 
Houston yesterday and noini- 
nated Hon. S .  E .  T ra cy  for 
congress.

C otton 
very close

is playing along 
to the 10 cent 

mark all the time now, and 
tile prospects are good that it 
win not go lower.

N acocdohes pays three 
quarters of a cent more for 

^ootton than Henderson does.
^«reason we get a 

lusk county's
cotton crop.

H on. Arthur Sewall. B ry
an'si running mate in 1896, is 
dead. H e was a good man 
and staunch democrat, but un 
fortunately his environments 
handicapped hiß opportunity 
as a statesman. H ad he 
lived in the South or W e st his 
pditical' career would have 
been wntten high up in the 
pantheon o f  fame.

beidgi a c f ^  
on the . Nacogdoches 

and Shelbyville road for some 

time past has been in almost 

impassable condition and the 

question of rebuilding, or at 
least repairing it has become 
a subject that must be attend
ed to at once in the interest 
of the trade of Nacogdoches. 
T h e follov/ing letter explains 
itself:

Sept. 8th 1900. 
Mr. John Schmidt,

Nacogdoches, T e x .
Dear Sir:

I went to see the bridge  
yesterday and find it in very  
bad condition. T h e  com- 
missioner of San Augustine  
county did not meet me, and 
I have not heard from him 
yet. If  you will get up 
subscription of about sixty  
dollars and send it to me be
fore next Saturday I will go  
and let the bridge out and 
have it hxéd at once.

V ery  repectfully.
D . C . Mast

T h e  bridge in question is 
about four miles east from 
Martinsville and it is estimat
ed that not less than fifteen 
to twenty thousand dollars 
worth of business comes to 
Nacogdoches every season 
that must cross the Attoyac  
at the same point. I f  the bridge 
is not repaired we will loose 
trade, as it is absloutely 
dangerous to pass over it in 
its present condition. S ix ty  
dollars is a small sum com 
pared with the amount 
business involved and w e have 
no hesitancy in expressing  
the opinion that M r. Mast* 
request will be compilée 
with without delay.

GoCtoa In Henderson.
Yesterday cotton was sell 

ing in Henderson for 8 3-4  
cents per pound. Is there 
any town this side of Houston 
paying as much? I f  so let 
them speak out. T hese re
ports about other towns pay
ing this and that for cotton is 
all talk evidently, because 
Henderson is ttie best equip
ped inland town in the state 
for giving the top price for the 
stafue. T h e people here 
have made all arrangements 
necessary to handle all the 
cotton in this section, and to 
sell goods a little cheaper than 
an y other town in E ast T exas. 
-»Henderson Tim es.

Henderson can’t ‘hold a 
ligh t" for Nacogdoches. T h e  
above clipping is from the 
Henderson T im es printed 
last Thursday, and of course 
means that cotton sold there

in Ifacogdbches at 9 1-2  cents 
two Arms here buying cotton 
at that price on that day. It 
sdn pay the farmers Rusk  
county to bringtiieir cotton to 

rdoches.

ugh Naeog  
it Wrottfie - for 

(usk, in charge o f Sheriff 
leagan, and Deputies J .  H . 
decks and Forest Reagan, 

who has had them in charge 
while being conveyed to and 
irom San Augustine. T h e y  

were accompanied this far by 
detachment of the Stone 

'o rt Rides. T h e  habeas cor- 
>us trial was rather suddenly 
>rought to an end at San  A u - 
^ stin e  Monday, by Brune 
W all withdrawing his applica
tion for bail, and the fixing of 
^leas W a ll’s bond at $500 0  by 

agreement. Several hundred 
witnesses had been summon
ed on both sides, but none of 
them were ever put on tbe 
stand. T h e  trial will come 
up at the next term of the 
district court at Rusk.

Worksr’s Institute.

Program of W orker’s In
stitute, of Nacogdoches A s 
sociation, to meet with Provi
dence church, at Melrose 
Friday, Sept. 2g, 1900.

Introductory Sermon:— T .  
N . Layton, Alternate; E d  
Gunning.

I. Is baptism the door in
to the church?— J. B. Bullard, 
J .  B. Rushing.

II . A re  the Baptists more 
restricted in communion than 
other denominations?— S .  F .  
Baucom, J .  O. Pinckherd.

HI. W hat are the essen
tial qualiAcations of the Sab
bath School Superintendents 
and teachers?— G . M . Hale. 
L .  W . Raney.

IV. Question box. —  M . 
F .  Spivey, R . W . Tillery, J .  
S . Lew is.— Committee.

Cut this out and keep it.
S .  F .  B a w c o m .

in the history 
C a lv e ^ O o lJI 's h e  sulféred 

4^  io n  to lile and property 
Á M ^ h n s  irom the lloiod o f j

G reat distress it 
tile islaod and 

them  
Kae-

’hV

N ACOGDOCHES leads all East 
T e x a s towns in paying the 
highest price for cotton. H er 
territory is constantly widen 
ing and it is a strong proba 
bility that she will ship more 
cotton this season than sbe die
last in spite of the short crop

^  ’
DottflsM ,Doifi|CS>

E ditor S entinel:
W e  had quite a nice rain 

accompanied by a stiff gale 
from the East, Saturday and 
Sunday. N o damage done 
that I have heard of. N ot 
much cotton open for it to 
ruin. W e were reminded of 
the storm of 18 75  which did 
so much damage on the coast 
and to open cotton that year.

Young cotton is being rap
idly eaten up by the worms. 
Some arc using poison to try 
to save the late crop. Should 
the late cotton be eaten up, it 
will cause a shortage in the 
crop in this section, as a large 

acreage was planted in June.
J .  P. Bruton was at home 

yesterday with his family. 
Jesse, his son, who has been 
sick for two wedks, iaim prov- 
ing some. ■

D r. W ilson, visited Uncle 
Lo ve yesterday, who
is quite sick at his home. N o  
other sidtness r e p o r t .

Rcspectiully,
R . W . M .

Douglass, Sq>t. 10, 1900.

A ustin is happy once more. 
Alter walking for levenil 
months her people are again 
enjoying tiie luxury ol riding 
on electric can.

'tlW'
Menm.

.. Msysr A Schmidt.

W e  desire to call the at- 
sen'tion of our readers to the 
half page advertisement o 
M ayer &  Schmidt in to-day’s 
W eekly S entinel," and in 
this connection will take occa 
sion to speak of the progress 
these people are making anc 
the never ceasing energy and 
enterprise of this Arm. T his  
is a clear veriAcation ol the 
old adage that the greatest 
acheivments are accomplished 
from small beginnings. D u
ring the present year M ayer 
&  Schmidt have expended 
fully ten thousand dollars im
proving and enlarging their 
buildings. A  new front that 
cost thousands of dollars' has 
been added to the main store, 
and a new two story brick has 
been built separate and apart 
from the front store for the 
wholesale and grocery and 
hardware departments.^ W e  
have not space to dwell '^upon 
the beauty or enter into a 
description of their buildings 
as they are at present, but 
sufAce it to say that they have 
doubled their floor space, 
which of course means that 
dMry have doofatodtlwir stocky 

begun tile new ae»> 
son better equipped than ever 
before to meet their increasing 
b u s in g .  T h e y  havb a large 
ibroe of urbane and experienc
ed clerks, each thocxHighly 
familiar with the department 
with whidi he or she is con
nected. Being spinner buy
ers they pay the highest 
prices for cotton, and will pay 
Ibr It either in cash or tnule 
and make It to the interest of 
the farmer to deal with them.

i W4 H . G n ^ .  
b  tk*

n«|rsis.
&?It0r SwrrpnnL; ^  

Melrofc» T e x . Sept. 10 19 0 0  
— I win send >^u a few items 
from Melrose as 1 see there 
isn’t any from this part of the 
country.

There was a heavy rain fell 
here Saturday and Sunday. 
It injured die cotton very  
much where it was open.

There is still a great deal 
of sickness in this part of the 
country yet.

Mr. Tom  Peterson’s baby 
is no better.

Mr. Rich Kendrick’s is some 
better.

There are one or two cases 
of slow fever over at M r. 
Frank Kendrick’s yet.

Messrs. Charlie and Tom  
Barrett are back to their old 
home again.

T h e young people had an 
enjoyable time at an ice cream  
party at M r. M . M ast’s 
Tuesday n ^ h ^ h e  28th, o^ 
August.

There has been a sanctifled 
meeting held at Melrose last 
week but I don’t think they 
were very successful.

I will quit for this time. 
“ Mama’s Little Baby G irl.’ ’ ,<

ColormI Dwnoemt Wiites.
Editor-Sentinel:

Nat, T exas, Sept. 10»  
Thought I would write you 
a few lines from Nat, as I am 
a subscriber to your paper.

I see that the democratic 
ticket is all right with the 
right men in the right places. 
W e  colored folks are well 
pleased with the county ad
ministration of the past two 
years. It has been in safe 
hands, and I think they will 
win in November if they will 
keep their eyes skinned and 
watch the helm. 1 am 
straight out democrat and wil 
work in the defense of the 
party.

Yours for democracy
F .  D . W .

ff-.r- “ ■*

•sawaaisitisaisiiKM

SHOE SP EC IA LS

t oo  P A I R S .
We have 100 pairs ladies 
lined and bound bals; 
slightly shop worn; sizes 
4 to 5. These shoes orig
inally cost from 75 to 05c 
per pair, but as long as 
they last you can have

Qioke for 60 oents.

5 0  P A I R S .
We have about 50 pairs 
of ladies shoes, slightly 
shop worn, sizes 3 to 4)4 
original cost 85 to $1.10. 
An exceptional bargain. 
As long as they last you 
have your

Choice for 75 cents.

■ r

M A T T Í N G S  A ND RUGS
A ÂlCa(iUsortment Just Received.

Bat rayed.

One brown mare mule 14  1-2  
hands high. Raised in Titus 
county and is probably going  
in that direction. $ 5 . reward 
for recovery. Address, 
w it  Jordan Bros.

Nacogdoches.

T h e Nacogdoches county 
populists will hold a meeting 
Saturday to nominate* a can
didate for county attorney, 
R . Lee Brown declining to 
make the race.

FALL STO CK.«

Our Fall and Winter 
stock is arriving daily 
and is beyond all ques
tion of a doubt as com
plete as you will find 
any where. G r e a t  
care was used by our 
buyer in purchasing 
our 1900 stock. We 
invite you to call.

KING 0¥  ALL.
Vd» V

Our space being limited 
we cannot give a de
tailed desenption of 
the King of all the

XIHEBER w a g o n
I t  is the best made 
For the next 30 days 
we will make special 
prices on this Celebra
ted Wagon.

GEO. H. DAVIDSON. E«.
Nsco(4octei, T«

Card of TiMuikn.
E ditor S entinel:

A s  I feel like I am at home 

once more, I wish to thank 

the good people for the kind

ness shown us in our trouUe 

last M ay, when our house and 

everything we had was de

stroyed by Are. M ay God  

bless all.

WiNDsom

Just received, at Lucas A  
Burk, another car o f Studer- 
baker wagons. B e sure and 
come around and examine the 
gear brake before purchasing. 
T h e y  are the most popular 
brake and on the best wagon 

made. 37**

County Comtiiissioner D . 
C . Mast, of Melrose, w ^  in 
the city todajf. H e  says he 
win let tiie contract at onM  
for tk4 lepahr o f the b r i ^  
across m  Attoyac atM artins- 
riBe. T iie  required amount

G0IRE1IO HIGH SGHOOIi.
S E S S I O N  B E G I N S  S E P T .  3.

School is conducted b^ teachers possessing scholarship and 
experience, ^m m nm ty famishes good board for W per 
month. Tuition $1.50 to $3.00 per month in advance, y ia w  
es in Latin, Literature and all subjects required fw  first* 
grade certificate. If  you think of attending a good school, 
address, for further information.

F. P. MARSHALL, Principal.

for the work will be made up 
among the Nacogdoches mer
chants.

B uy ^  Studsfbaher wagpn 
and sava rcfiair bills. T h is  
nsw car of iragaaa acs.. goiaiî  
at same did prices. N ext  
one’s w iir be higher on ac
count of'^ freight. ' 37-2

J .  R . W estfril, oif M t. E n 
terprise, was in the city last¡ 
night.

J .  W . Overall, of Looney- 
viBe is in the city on a flying 
busindfff'risit.

* ,1.. 11 L..-U

M rs. < Ejwood Seale and 
M iss Rebecca Fowler, of M el
rose are visiting Mrs.
Sanders of this cii^.

 ̂ i m

w of ,A |^ e b y  dlM  
night. It is Mq>or|^^
M rs. L ^

t31c. w a s iiJ ïi dty, yestër-

Pér Bals.
2 1-2  ü p ^ Ü fv a ^ 'E sp e n ch é k ^

w agp t^ n M y i ^ v  r



Capt. J. W. Irasoti.
 ̂ The subject of this sketch is a native Nacocdochcs citisen: 

Was born October, 1868. Received his education at the schools of 
his native town. By nature, as well as occupation, he is a mechanic, 
machinist and contractor. In 18*11 he established the Banita Man* 
ufacturing Plant, one of the impi>rtant enterprises of that city. He 
is one of the charter members of the “Stone Fort Rifles." and ri>*K' 
from a private to captain of the company. When the Spanish- 
American war broke out he went to the front as second lieutenant. 
an<Lon account of his faithfulness to duty and courage displayed 
was promoted to captain. After his re îfiment was mustered out at 
Dallas he returned to the duties of private life. He is a yininjf man 
of strong personality, energetic and faithful to every iluty. He is 
certainly one of the most worthy business men of eastern Texas, 
aad one in which his fellow citisens seem to take a-just pride, and 
we predict for him a brilliant future.

A. C. Ireson.

C A p r. J .  W. IRESON.

V

Mt . a . jC. Ireson is 'a lso  one of the sterling young men of 
Nacogdoches and a brother of Capt. J .  W, Ires^m and a member of 
the firm of the Banita Manufacturing Co. He is also i m " 1

■by training and by natural instinct. Was'born in Nacogdoches where he received a practical education He also .  r  , ,
an example what pluck and per^yerence can do towards making a success. During his brother's absence in the war ^ r 'J» >mlitarv ui,.
Manufacturing Co. and other enterprises that he and his brother arc engaged in. These responsibilities were so
i h .  in n , in i to hU master h.nd y d  t o i , « ,  n iethoj. i .  contributnl the .U jin g  of the tide, .n .l . uo coh .  i n s . „ . |  t?fa il„n \ ro Z n n l'u .o ir

•««««« « « « « « « stS T O f
A. C. IKKSON.

i.rs  ,r d presents 
a1t>ne the Banita 

that t.iüure would ttvertake 
ftH. ' )

. • T-.n-''''-

•r

The above was taken from the April number of The Indus
trial World and no two home boys are better knoyrn in town or 
county than Wallace and Arthur Ireson. Their mechanical quali
fications have made them important factors in the growth 
of the Stone Fort City, for nothing in the range of wood 
work and wood working machinery passes their knowledge. Since 
the return of J .  W. Ireson from service in the army these boys have 
pot their efforts together and have rapidly brought their mill to the 
front, an4 have prepared to compete with Houston trade by doing 
all kinds of house work and the result of their ability and taste can 
be seen both in the exterior and interior of any of the new resi
dences that have been built here in the last two years, and even as 
far back as NS. The mill first consisted of a large wheel turned by 
one while the other operated the little machines attached, thus mak
ing themselves power and the operator, but now the Banita Mf’g 
Plant is equipped witn machines up-to-date, and by continually ad- 
tiing new machines their plant will be second to none. The latest 
is show case and sash and door machinery thus adding to the facil
ities to a great extent.

The cabinet department is supplied with the best carpenters 
that can be gotten. Arthur Ireson is foreman of this department 
and is assisted by A. L . McDoug^, Isaac Harris and Rob’t P . Smith 
Everybody knows “ Dugan’* as M  Is bunUiarly called. He is a gen- 

'uine Scotchman who served his(apprmMceship to perfection and is 
a cabinet maker first-class. Isaaq Harris is a young man of well 
established character who has t ^ n  with Ireson Bros, for the past 
year and under their training has made a firstvrlass bench man and 
has all the abilities of a first-class carpenter. Rob’t P . Smith has 
been in our city only about two months. He left Palestine shops to 
accept a position with the Banita M fg  Plant. He cpmes from a 
family of wood workers. His father is operator of a furniture fac
tory at Mineóla, and Bob has had the experience of handling' ma
chinery all his life and is what mechanics call an all round man, and 
by nature a show case builder. Thus making the cabinet part of 
this |dant equal to any shop in the city.

The moulding machine planer, resaws, etc. and the lumber 
departflMnt is. under the foremanshipof Ed Davison, who is one of 
our established citizens, and has lived in Naeogdoches for the last 
ten years. He is a machine man of rare ability and when he makes 
moulding or matches fiooring and ceiling it is sure to be correct. He

is assisted l>y a crew of experien.'ed mill men. .ind tne lo a' and 
county trade can rest assuretl that at thi- mill their work will lie 
done right because it is owned and ojK*ra‘.ed by men win» know just 
what it takes to make every piece of lumlvr in a hi»U'»e rit^ht for its 
place. They know all the standards and when vour lumber is 
worked it isd<»ne right, Verv little niitic^is taken of tltU-uiill, but 
it runs every day in the week; while much talk is gointf i>n .ib »ut a 
big planer will be put up right away, the Banita Mf’g Plant i> ra'ininu 
along preparing for trade and tilling orders all fhetime and making 
itself acredit to our town, although few busiiu.'ss men have Uwa un
der its shed. It was not organizeii by a stiK;k company, but was 
built from the groundup by'^Wallace and Arthur. They laved the 
foundation, set, the boiler and engine, and oven dug their own well 
because when they starte<l this mill they bad no nioney and had to 
“dig for themselves."

This firm does not pay in checks nor commissaries, but pays 
cash every Saturday night, that's putting in circulation all the 
money payed to its employes in a way that is a benefit to our ti*wn.

When an establishment like this works from ten to fifteen 
men and pays from $2.00 to $3.<k) per day it makes quite a snug 
little pay roll.

We are informed by a member of this firm that they ex|»ect to 
have competition and will appreciate honest competition f»»r they 
want no work unless they can get it honestly and because they do 
it best. They are going to meet competition by erecting on a new 
lot near the railroad a larger plant. Not only that but will contra» t 
to build when they see it to their interest to <lo so, and all buildings 
will be under foremansbip of Wallace Ireson.

The competitor will fin<l it hard toMow'n this firm or take 
any trade from it, for the memliers are like a cork—you may »lown 
them on one thing only to And them on top in something else. An 
evidence of their building qualification can lie seen on almost every 
comer, for they have built quite a numl»er of residences here,

D. Rulfs. Wm. Rulfs and T . I*. Milner, the le.tding contrac
tors, have their work d«>ne by the Banita .Manufactueing Plant and 
if they did not do first class w<irk those men would buy elsewhere, 
and when strangers come to our town they are <ur|»rised to sei* the 
class of work turned out here, but it is right .it <»ur door made by a 
home institue. '

TticscUiy’f LocaU.
W ade Arnold, of San A u g 

ustine county, is here on a 
prospecting trip, and is in the 
market for a small track of 
land near die city.

Prot. S .  S .  Harris, of Lone 
S ta r community was in the 
city yesterday and paid our 
sanctum a friendly C2dl.

W ade M cLain and family, 
who have been living in W ise  
county die past year, have re
turned to Nacogdoches. Just 

. like they all do. T h e y  wQl 
come back to the old li^ -lo g .

W .  Partin bouu^t
R rG . T .

‘ .-..TSISl
il the beat prio»pald for cot- 
too in NaoOfdodies during 
die past 4tkytan.

mMl N  tinging at

be finished before about that 
date.

Mr. Hyman, the unfortunate 
man who has suffered so much 
here from sickness and death 
in hi# family, is still here and 
will not leave for S t  Louis lor 
several days, perhaps a 'week 
or two. Sickness among his 

[children has made it impossible 
for him to travel.

M r. and M rs. B. M . Hall, 
o f this city, have a daughter 
in Galvestf^n and they are 
terribly distressed about her. 
Not a word has been heard 
from her so far.

J .  A . Murphey, of Doug- 
. la hr the d ty .

and Smith 
^l^ve m ove^ ¿fidr dn Shop 
from the Lucaa &  Burk build
ing to the old News-Chronicle 
building on Pecan street.

D . H . Barnett is able to 
opme up town after a ten 
<|ays’ tp d l of sickness, but he 
hi still too feeble to do any 
wQfk at hia shop.

M rt L e e  E te s 'd ie d  at her 
lAome near U n n  F la t yeater- 

end W8f buried at die
today, 

.grif^-atricken 
t .*

with a large number of loving  
relatives to mourn her loss. 
M r. Estes has many friends 
in Nacogdoches who deeply 
sympathize with him in his 
sad loss.

W . J .  Green of Melrose was 
in town on a flying business 
trip this morning.

J .  H . Richardson of Apple
by was in the city today.

Bob Stoker of Mount M o
riah was in the city this morn
ing and paid the S entinel a 
friendly call.

T h e Nacogdodies County 
Singing Reunion will meet at 
Blade lack  an Sasurday before 
die 4di Sunday in SqHtembcr. i 
Preparations w Q  b e  mnde for 
a  large attendance and every  
b o ^  is invited to be present.

Prof. H . L .G o em erarrived  
diis morning and is at his post 
as assistant teacher at die 
Nacogdoches University.

Messrs Josh »Henson and 
Fred  Harlocher are building a 
neat cottage oh T aylor iv e -  
nue, which will Jie for rent 
when completed.

D . K . Caaon hat bean ab- 
from Ua place o f bnmnesa 
ay lo-day, aa

Richardson says its because j n  a. m. and at 
Dick is staying at home to 
nurse that new baby that ar
rived last night. It is a haml- 
some'young lady and Dick is 
just as proud of her as if she 
was his first.

Red Oak at
2:30 p. m. All members of 
the churches requested to at
tend.

G. P. Parks was in the cityj^^hes. 
this morning, to learn what 
news he could from Galveston.

Mrs. Willis, of Denton, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Robt. Lindsey in Nacogdo-

B. K . King, of Dougl

His son. Ebb, is attending the 
Galveston Business Universi
ty and hit folks here are 
gready alarmed for fear that 
he may be among the unfor
tunates who have met death 
in the terrible storm and 
flood.

J .  R . Cunningham, of Linn 
Flat, it tn the city.

Cates Ford returned from 
Houston this morning. H e  
says no one is allowed trans
portation to GsJveston who 
does not take an oath that he 
will go as a relief recruit and 
do a certain amount of service. 
^Those who desire to visit the 
island out of mere curiosity 
cannot get through.

Tom  Daniels, of LaN an a, 
was circulating on the streets 
o f Nacogdoches today.

R ev. S .  F .  Bawcom will 
preach at North Church on the 
filth Sunday in September at

spent yesterday in Nacogdo
ches on a business visit.

Frank Sharp returned from 
a visit to San Augustine last 
night. \

D r. F . G . Sorry, of Mt. 
Enterprise, is in the ‘city and 
will remain here a few days 
on a business visit.

Tom  Xuraer came home 
from KirhyviHe Sunday to 
spend a few d^yt with his 
family at Royal. M r. T u r
ner says he wouldn’t give a 
small slice of Nacogdoches for 
all of the coast country. H e  
has seen a good deal of the 
coast country since he left 
here, and says ft hi either all 
mud and water or all dust.

L . C . Brown, of Martina- 
ville, is in the city.

D ick Mast, of Mehrose, shn 
m the city today on a short

Ì j. ^i '  -vs ,

Bob* Stripling, of 
was in town a few hoi 
morning.

Platt Pasche, a well 
Mexican citizen of this 
munity, died at his home 
cral miles South from toi^^  
last night. H e had been vcl 
low with dropsy for soi 
weeks and his death was n< 
unexpected. H e will 
buried this evening at tho  
Moral graveyard. «

Rememl>cr, we print T mB 
S knitnei- for a living, not for 
fre^ distribution..

Uncl<rH)ick Robinson, o f  
Melrose, is in the city to-day. 
fie  is just up from a spell o f  
fever and is looking quite 
feeble.

B. B. Haltom. of Sw ift w as  
in the city today. H e if  
merchandising over there and 
has l>ccn paying Q i-a cento 
for cotton tor more than a  
week past. W^e desire to 
call the attention of H cndcr- 
Hon Tim es to this fact. Sw ift 
is ten miles from the railroad. 
Henderson cant cut any Ice 
in the cotton market.

Cotton is coming in slowly 
tn spite of the fact that it is 
selling at q. 3*4 cents.

Boy KlUad at Lafaaa»an.
Eddie Shaw , a little boy 

11  years old, was run over and 
killed by a log train at Logan- 
sport Saturday. T h e  Utde 
fellow seema to have been 
bom under an unfoitunala 
star. H it farther d i« i  
December an^ 
died last month.

niaa Jaaala McClara.
On M onday morning, Sept. 

10, at 10 o ’clock, we atood 
beside the death bed o f Jennie  
McClure, a sweet girl just 
blosoming into womanhood.

T h e  blest assurances of 
hope and happiness beyond 
this brief life and the affection
ate farewells s|>oken to dear 
friends and relatives should 
cheer and comfort them the 
few remaining days of earth’s 
conflict: Sometimes it pleases
the dear Father to gather into 
his own immortal garden the 
purest and fairest of earth’s 
flowers ere they are trampled 
and withered by the blasts o f  
temptation and earthly 
struggles. I he precious hope 
of ultimate bliss is given to ua, 
and in Jennie’s own words we 
feel assured she “ fell asleep in 
Jesu s.”  F .  L .  S .

Pro« DoefUus.
E ditor S entinel:

N ot much news this time. 
W eather awful hot.

N ot much cotton picked yet. 
In fact, the cotton crop is at 
least ten days late this season. 
Paine &  A cre y  ginned their 
first bale today for |. A ,  
Shepherd.

School opened MoniUy (he 
jr4 ,w fth30  pupib pccfyitp 
llevetml aidi with fower iftli 
week. Jesse Bruton is acUl 
sick srith fever.

We regret to report tho

-»i

•SI

•on, srhiA,» 
» at T o liv it

death of Jeff Mattiaon,, whi 
occurred yesterday 
where he had gone to up 
some tomb stones.^ f ie  look 
a chin Mciaday from srhldihe 
never' recovered. JeiT Imd 
nu^y frieada in this commu
n i^  whopo he hat bote maod 
The svriiar extend* h it s i 
pathy lo th e
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» ; A  CAREFUL poll of Illinois 
‘ ttjtofU b y  the democratic con 
 ̂ .gn^sional committe shows be
yon d doubt that Illinois is for 
Bryan and Stevenson.

T H E  gold democrats of the 
N<Mth and E ast have decided 
to put out a national ticket. 
T h e  main idea will be to as
sist in the election of M cK in 
ley, because they know there 
is no chance for them. This  
is patriotism (?) .with a ven- 

. geance tand deserves ther>f on- 
tempt of all people w'ho place
reason and common sense(
higher in th’eir estimation than 
hard headed foolishness.

W e  would like to know how 
in the name of common sense 
a campaign can be made red 
hot when the executive com
mittee has to beat the brush 
all over the state and beg men 
to accept nominations on the 
ticket. T h a t’s the condition 
of populism in T exas at pres- 
etn, Milton Park says the 
committee has 20 men in mind 
for K earb y ’s place, but not

.. ^nd the 

chances are strong that some 
fellow will be picked up 
against his will merely to 
keep even the appearance of 
the ticket from going by de
fault.

■ —   #

I t is very probable that the
trouble in China will be mend 
ed without further effusion 
of blood. All the great pow 
ers seem to be of the opinion 
that even after China was par
titioned they would be liable 
to have serious trouble in di 
viding the spoils among them
selves.

T he recent term of com
missioners’ court of Shelby 
county charged Sheriff Sims 
with $20 0  in fines which had 
been assessed heretofore and 
which the sheriff had failed to 
collect. H e has not appealed. 
— Nacogdoches S e n t in e l .

Sheriff Sims has collected 
all the fines and paid the 
money over to the county,and 
does not owe the county any
thing. Mr. Sims has been a 
splendid officer and his ac- 

, counts with the county have 
always been satisfactory.—  
Shelby Democrat.

THE state executive com- 
' mittee of the populist party 

met at Dallas last Saturday  
for the purpose o f nominating 
men to take the place oa the 
state ticket of three nominees 
who refused to make the 
race.. T h e  three were Jerome 
K earby for governor, Redden 
Andrew for superintendent of 

’ ’̂ m blic instruction and Patj 
< ^ « ii  iot^fiUtc treasurer. Af<

 ̂ ter a careful canvass of dfo

Fo r years it h ^  been the 

text as \vell as the theme of 
every person in this country 

when talking up the advanta

ges and resources of various 

kinds to advocate home enter
prise and home consumption 
of home products. W e  have 
heard it stated time and again 
that enough leather is pro
duced in this county every  
year to shoe every man, wo
man and child in the county 
and still have enough surplus 
left for use in saddle and har
ness making. A s  a key to 
this condition of things it has 
been suggested that tan yards 
should be put in operation al 
over the county. T h e  idea is 
a good one and will one day be 
put into practical operation we 
have no doubt.

T h e mainspring of success 
of any agricultural community 
lies in the' fact that it must fur
nish a market for its Own pro
ducts. If all the cotton that 
is brought to, Nacogdoches 
and sold could be made into 
thread, calico, domestic and 
other fabrics right here and 
resold to the very people who 
made the cotton, the cost of 
shipping the cotton to the 
north, having it manufactured 
and then shipped back here 
would all be knocked out and 
cotton goods would be in 
greater demand at lower 
prices. The best feature 
would be, however, that it 
would build up and stimulate 
heme-^ntfirpnse by bringing

state. T h e  mill is strictly a 
home enterprise, built by 
hoipe money and managed by 
men wiio were born and raisec 
here. T h eir idea in building 
the Nacogdoches Oil Mill was 
to create a permanent local 
market for seed, and they 
have succeeded in spite of the 
fact that competition has been 
sharp from outside mills. Last 
year the mill was almost an 
experiment but the experi 
ment is now one of the per
manent institutions of the 
country and is better prepared 
on cotton seed shipped away 
from here. T h e  propsition 
reduces itself to this:

If the Nacogdoches Oil Mill 

right here at home, run by 

home labor and hqme capital, 

offers the farmers of this coun-

f ' -W

urer, B. S .  Wettermark, are 
both gentlemen who long 
since saw in Nacogdbehes 
brilliant future for a perma- 
mdnent city’. T h ey  arc strong 
believers in home and home in
dustry and have showed no 
pains at all times to encourage 
such enterprise wherever pos
sible. T h e directors are E .  
A . Blount. B. S . Wettermark, 
Allan Seale. V . E . Simpson, 
W . U . Perkins and E . M. 
Dotson.

WHAT
The LaroMt Stock of Piano« amé'.

U  pricM loirar tlwa Um  l u i f  graSe.cas b«
E*sr tarm for thoM who cMMt fer cMb,
maadinr aotM mor latWat irlin piQuiin «m m 
4m . Trtw repTMMUttoM of Uh  quaUtlM o4 _ 
oCar for aala.

XlMulhia raapoMlblUt, BMaclallr a«4 othaArla^wMi m
E xaerlw iee  ef Ower Thiny-Feer Veeee

MlUnf FUwoa aad Orifau ia Tasaa.
THE POPULAR GOQGAN PIAMOS
The i,ar«ast Stock in The Soath. All kiada of llaalaal

T H O S .G O G G A N  A  B R O .,  G A L V E S T O N
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DON’T BE DECEIVED.

try the very top of the market 

ought they not, out of pure 

pride in home institutions and 

home enterprise, give the 

home mill the preference?

This is the idea that the 
management would at all times 
have the farmers of Nacogdo
ches, San Augustine, Shelby 
and all East T exas'to  under
stand: That the home mill
and its product is for home 
people and those who believe 
in a home market.

W e are not making war on 
any person who goes into the 
market for outside concerns, 
but are simply telling the peo
ple in plain English that the 
home mill is entitled to their 
prefereaCe so long as it pays 

a permanent market n ^ t ' f o  ''s*rrfuch as other mills— knd
the door of the producer, and 
furnishing employment to hun
dreds of people who would in 
turn spend their earnings in 
the local market. This very 
thing,^ more than anything 
else perhaps, has made the 
small New England towns and 
cities prosperous, and their 
people happy. W hat is said 
with reference to leather, cot
ton or anything else in this 
connection can be said 
of cotton seed. O f recent 
years c<>tton seed has come 
to be as much in demand as 
cotton, and the farmer who 
now counts the profits of his 
cotton crop never fails to add 
to the sum total his profits re
ceived from the sale of cotton 
seed. This is only of recent 
origin because three years 
ago right on the streets of 
Nacogdoches a farmer would 
almost have to give his cotton 
seed away. ‘ There was abso
lutely no market here in the 
very heart of the best cotton 
producing section .-east o f the 
Trinity ri veri Som ething was 
needed, and that something

business till a later d i^ . 
I f  was accorcUngly deferied, 
tIMl ttQton Park and sevittai 

i srere appointed «2 
to beat

at site ibp ^ of'tl»  fbarlctorali^anttbu8l 
^^içqgdQ^heaii^À^ r e d ^ ^ î

rices for

this it fully intends to do. B y  
encouraging the home oil mHl 
we induce other manufactur
ing concerns to come here be
cause they will have faith in 
our people to support local 
enterprise. W e  earnestly and 
candidly believe that if this 
idea is constantly and practic- 
ly kept in view that in the 
next ten years every bale of 
cotton that comes to Nacogdo- 
doches will be made into cloth 
right here. Then will come 
other industries and by and 
by this old time city between 
the hills will he musical from 
dawn to dusk with the busy 
hum of countless spindles, and 
the whir of hundreds of ma
chines of every kind, while in 
the distance long trains of 
wagons are appearing and dis
appearing laden with home 
products and the products of 
home mills and machinery.

Patronize and encourage 
home enterprise of every kind 
from the making of a broom 
Xo the crushing of cotton seed’ 
and the era of prosperity 
l^iough long delayed, will get

*c)Hv/was a market for the man who ^cre aft<  ̂
raised the .seed,’ and the  ̂m^n 
or people‘Who ¿butd bring to 
pass á 'pérmaiiéiii' condition 
wheirby the farmer would got 
^ iSpertofi fern hiá oeed in* 
stead o f I 4 off if 5̂  wmuld cer
tainly be^vaCChiag less tfian 
benefaittbrs lio t̂be entire coun-
try. Toóéotti* jukfefoehoon4"^vc *hc;r;tcam;̂ ela^^^^^^ Of
ditioQaáp(tloQfe die'Naoogdo 
Idbet OU'M ill «was budt and

is on a solid rock basis.àodflts(toaiKdg(:pifices
»«V ; î Tlse fsec U times

price, being
a ^  increaiffi^.fo ^n d
^aaodier â
of thlŝ  stock is owneá ny;» 
fam^ers —> men . w l^ _

who arc wiping’ to
f t i *  to the ^nnan^h^^ 

lillia
|[Mitt<in isilkeratiqni-last ___  , .........

inatter it was ^ d e d  |o de^fi„|M ew  ooóoiisedd Ima^be^ A. Biouni. ^
WWa But if the, p e ç ^  Wfll think

In spite of the fact that re

publican papers all over the 

country are continually“ point- 

ing with pride”  to the present 

prosperous condition of the 

country, there is in reality 

more strikes and lockouts in 
all parts of the great manu
facturing centers than was e v 
er before known. Hardly a 
paper comes to our desk that 
does not contain an account of 
how some large mill or manu
facturing concern has closed 
its doors and thrown hundreds 
of men and women out of em
ployment. If people will take 
time to look at these things 
and inquire into the real cause 
they will find a current of un
rest and dissatisfaction at 
present conditions running 

deep and strong beneath what 
appears to be a smooth and 
unruffled sea.

Another evidence and un
mistakable sign of great dis
turbance in the material and 
financial world is found by re
ference to the great trade re
views. E v e ry  issue of these 
reviews contains a startling list 
of business failures in nearly 
every part of the country, and 
the number given is a large 
increase over the number for 
the same time last year. The  
fact that farmers are in better 
condition is not attributable 
to any plan or politics of the 
republicans at all but on the 
contrary to the energy and 
general get-up-and-get for 
which the American farmer is 
noted. Cotton is at a good 
price now and will in all prob
ability go higher as the season 
advances. But this good 
price is clearly due to the pres
ent crop which is short by 
nearly 2,000,000 bales, and al
so to the fact that factories 
long since fan short on sup
plies. There is hardly a cot
ton factory of any importance 
in the United States that is 
not at a dead stand for wanF of 
cotton, and many will fail to 
secure anything like sufficient 
cotton this year to run on full 
time for even a limited time. 
A d d  to the increasing demand 
the present short crop and we 
have the correct key to pre-

are just
price, evei-wero,àttd

•earce. While 
leof.'peopfo ttefhape realise die 

nionejr ioihard to secure 
>Et)hig  ̂liâtes of interest

«»»i.

SOÜTfIEtUI MGIRG-4 *W “  Bunset Route,^
^  Daily Traía Sanrica Wlth Saffat ttrnn

HEW OttliEAUS. SEXIGO njiD ciai|HM)|ñn.
DoaMa Daily Sarviea Batwaaa

Neo OrlNDs, Hooston, Gelvestoo aod Sao lotonio.

SUnSET-CEITRAIt jH SPíGIAii.
Praa Chalr Cara batwaaa
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Atlasta, Metaphia, Ciaciaaati, St. Lóalaaad Cltlcago.
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“ T HE Alliance Journal, pub
lished at Hillsboro by O . F .  
Domblazer is recognized as a 
straight laced eyed in the 
wool, third pauy paper, just 
as rank and rotten as any of 
them.” — Nacogdoches Senti
nel.

A ll of which indicates that 
tee uncorkable efferescent par
ty who edits the S entinel 
never saw a copy of the A lli
ance Journal, and doubtless 
very few other things. T h e  
loumal is non-partisan abso
lutely, and this is the first time 
any fool has taken license 
from ignorance to recognize 
it as omerwise. It may be 
information to the S entinel 
man to know that the official 
organship was taken from the 
Southern Mercury, because 
the Mercury got into politics. 
Speaking of rotten things, the 
S entinol is powerfully tug- 
gestive of a buzzard toawàét' 
ed on limbent^ dieesOM* 
Platedealer.

The editor of the Alliance 
Journal is a candidate for con
gress in the HillsbofX) district 
on th  ̂populist ticket, and if 
his paper isn’t populist it is 
most. Calling foQcs ”foob’* 
teems to be the only answer 
die Platedealer can make to 
anything dieK 4ay^' but It 
doeao't chaage ftchi a bit. 
Such language shows tha 
weakness of ushm ^
and dbg^ys w 9 l i  of lanl

T h e wide-awake commis
sioners have the name of two 
dead men on the list for the 
September term of court.—  
Platedealer.

A n d they have both died 
since they were selected as 
jurors, which fact the Piste- 
dealer learned in the S enti
nel. Fact is the Platedealer 
hooks nearly all the S enti
nel’s locals and parades them 
in undress as strictlJF original. 
V/e are on to ye bud. One 
half plate and ’tother half 
sneaked is a mighty poor w ay  
of running a paper.

Qoimnocm .
The first Fall meeting 

the Guild met with the P 
ident, Mrs. John Cox 
Monday; owing to 
eniiig aspoct n|  ̂
diere were very few 
in attendance.

After minutes a
former were read» '. Does 
were paid, dto dig telhg pay
day. A stftoltodf WM late
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B a st Texas Nursery,
Tytor,. Texas.

Growers of. All The Choicest
Shippiof «nd home peecbes, including some of the best 

-^ ,e »  ot Florida fruits: Apples, Peaches, Plums,
and other fruits.

int Bearing Trees. Shade Trees«
And Ornamentals.

BlackSarriM, P«wb«rriMi, Strawberri», Of th. Utt«r a im4«1 Florida .arlMjr.
a So« caltoctioil of th. Choloe.t Moathir Kom.. W . (oraUb Mrictijr 

hoa. arowa «lock of oar own atowiajr. T.xa. UrowM^ .hoold plaal Taaa. 
fravo trM«. W « will daUrar stock at Kacordochaa la No*, aad Use. Addrau

I. J. BROKAW, Ag*t., Nacogdoches« Tex. 
Lock Box 120.

Thursday’s Locals.
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The tOM̂n is always full of| 
strangers these days.

W. T. Tardy and family j 
returned from Chireno yes
terday.

I
D .'H . Barnett is better to

day and will soon be on his 
. feet again.

' Labor Day passed by with
out attracting the slightest 
notice in Nacogdoches.

J . M. Peyton, of Keachi, 
is in the city shaking hands 
with his Nacogdoches friends.

J .  W. Brown, who has been 
sick with fever the {£st three 
weeks is just able to be out 
again.

Rev. D. A . McRea is rep
resenting San Augustine at 
Presbytery, which is now in 
session in this city.

Sam ' Smith says he has 
made 1275 gallons of sorghum 
syrup for his neighbors at his 
cane mill this summer.

Hardy Harrell, of Swift, 
was in the city this morning. 
He reported health better and 

-people busy picking cotton.

Jasper Donegan is now at 
work for Scale &  Donegan 

x^and will remain with them 
through the present season.

Frank Gaston came in to
day with a bale of cotton and 
sold it tor something over 9 
cents. He then went home 
to bring several more bales.

J .  M. Cartwright, of Doug
lass, paid the S entinel a 
friendly call this morning and 
had his name enrolled with 
our subscription book.

A  letter from Dr. Mayheld 
to Dr. Nelson, contains 

icouraging news.and regards 
the many friends of Dr. 

and M rs. Mayfield at this 
l^ace.

W. F. M. Powdrill, of 
Toomy, Shelby county, was 
n the city this morning with 

ttan. ' He ordered the 
S entinel for a year 
town.

i||p)cey, of Bland's 
^Ban Augustine county, 

the city on business 
toda^ He is in the mercan
tile business and is a prosper
ous and energetic rnan. -

V. Mr.^Bakcr GiUikinr of the 
1^-7 community, is in 
t i^ y . He makes about 

xeport <i( and
of crops fj^ppm es 
ty other pbpu^ity.

University. She will board 
I  with Mrs. W. U. Perkins.

W. L. Rawlinson is over in 
Shelby county.

Mrs. Will King is visiting 
friends in Lufkin.

Preaching at the Presbyte
rian church last night.

O. E. Hubbard returned 
from Belton this morning.

Jim Tart of .Attoyac came 
up today with new cotton.

John Balch, of Attoyac. is 
in the city on business tod.ay.

‘M. L. Barron, of Swift was 
in the city today on a trading 
trip.

Frank Fuller of Shady 
Grove was in town today with 
his first bale of new cotton.

Capt. R. D. Chapman came 
up this morning from Hunt
ington, and will return tonight.

Mrs. B. K . Smith and 
Florence Srpith leave tonight 
for Tyler on a visit to rela
tives.

Capt. Jack Allen, from the 
Lu'..as Ranch is spending the 
week with his Nacogdoches 
friends.

The S entinel got a dollar 
out of the first bale of new 
cotton brought in from Etoile 
this year.

Keely, the painter is erect
ing a neat and roomy shop 
in front of the livery stable on 
church street.

The grade on the T. ¿fe N. 
O. is leveled up and ready for 
track laying to the site of the 
prospecting terminal yards.

Miss Francis Jenkins and 
Mr. Rupleswere married yes
terday evening at the home 
of the bride’s parents in this 
city.

The young folks on South 
Fredonia Hill enjoyed them
selves at a social entertain
ment at Mr. Herrin’s last 
night.

Master Otto and Miss Ber
nice Mims are visiting rela
tives in Wills Point, Te.xas, 
where they will remain a 
week or two.

Capt. |. W. McLeod who 
used to live here, and was also 
the principal ot our school is 
here attending the East T ex
as Presbytery.

Mrs. Melissa Weaver, of 
Fairview community, accom
panied by her daughter. Miss 
Addie, is visiting Mrs. Annie 
Pain^ in this city.

P is t o n  King went down 
to Pea Ridge yesterday an4  
was present at the funeral 
services, of his 1 >rother, Mat 

A fl[reat many pe<^e

were present and the services 
were conducted by Rev. Har
vey, of Melrose.

Wm. Kecley^ the carriage 
Ipainter, is erecting a two story 
paint shop adjoining Thoma- 

I son’s blacksmith shop on 
Church street.

/■

The brick work on ipé Bai
ley block has bee^ finished 
except the outside building on 
the North which is to be two 
stories high.

Prof. Mauzy, principal of 
the Nacogdoches University 
has telegraphed the trustees 
that he will be here in time ?o 
open school next Monday.

Messrs, G. F. Forbes, W. 
P'. .Adams and Mafrt Mills, 
substantial farmers from I roñ
osa neighborhood in Shelby 
county, were in town today.

Some folks s a y ‘ ‘self praise 
is half scandal,’ ’ but we are 
mighty near compelled to say 
that last issue of the weekly 
S kntixki  was plum out o’ 
sight,

Marshall H. Smith writes 
that he has entered upon his 
duties as book-keej>er lor the 
firm of E. B. Smith 4S: Co., at 
Shepherd. Texas and is \vcll 
pleased with his new location.

Charley Ryan, the shoe
maker, successor to Tim 
O’Conner, is now located in 
West end of the Old Stone 
Fort, where he has more com
fortable and roomy rpiarters.

J. W. McMurrough file?l at 
2 o’clock this evening a deed 
of assignment securing .all his 
creditors. Mr. McMurrough 
claims that he was forced - to 
do this in order to protect all 
his creditors as one of his cred
itors on yesterday attached 
a portion of his property.

Everybody is in favor of 
Nacogdoches having a big 
blow-out when theT. N. O. 
railroad runs its first train 
into Nacogdoches, which will 
be about October ist. When 
everybody is in favor of a 
thing oi course that means 
that it is going to be done.

The patrons of West In
stitute are getting ready for 
school which opens next Mon
day. The school building is 
being repaired and improved 
in general appearance. The 
stairs wHl be moved to the 
rear and a partition placed up
stairs, dividing the space into 
two rooms.

Rev. E. H. Hearn, an aged 
and highly respected citizen 
and Baptist minister of Shel
by county, died at his home 
in Center last Saturday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. He was 
born in Wilson county. Tcnn., 
79 years ago and has been a 
preacher 50 years. He left a 
numerous connection in Shel
by county and was w«*II and 
favorably known in this coun 
ty, where he used to word in 
the interest of the Seth Thom
as Clock Co.

Hon. Wm. A. Skiilern in
structs US to "give away”  all 
the circulars he had printed 
recently at this office. It was 
not agreed that we should un
dertake the job of circulating 
Brother Skiilern’» literature, 
but if there i» anyone who 
wants a copy of*- this circular, 
who may read this notice, he 
may get î  by calling at this 
office. Mr. Skiilern has still

another circular in press hot
ter than ’tother one, which 
will be out in a few days.

W. R. ^ddings is rejKir^ed 
better 0day. ^

f3 scar Slay haŝ  been quite 
sick with fever at the resi
dence of his father, near Ap
pleby, this week. He is re
ported some better totlay.

W. B. Fearson returned 
from Nashville, Icnn., last 
night. No trace has yet l>een 
found of his father who has 
now been missing more than 
a week. His disappearance 
is indeed a mystery and his 
tamily is in great agony of 
sus|>ense. Detectives, j h j  

licemen anti officers of the l.iw, 
as well as private intlividiials 
havt'becn in search t>f him 
ever since he dis;ip[)eared 
yet not the shadow of a clue 
h.as been obtained .is to how 
he got lost or what has he 
come of him. It is gener.illy 
believed that he has l>een kill- 
nappeil.

Struck by LiKhtnlng.
Saturdry evening as the 

four sons of William .ArnoKl 
of (»eneva were at work. .1 
small lr<‘e standing by tliem 
was struck by lightning and 
all four of the boys were 
knocked down liy tht: shock. 
The youngest, a Imy t(.M) small 
to assist his brothers in their 
work, was sitting iiiuler the 
tree on a block of stove wootl, 
and had his clothes torn and 
badly burneil. He remained 
stunned »0 long that it was 
feared he was dead, hut re
vived at last and was carried 
to the house. When last 
heard from he 'was still alive 
but in a critical condition.— 
Hemphill Messenger.

Presbytery Notes.

Nacogdoches, Tex., Sept. 
5.—The Presbytery of Eas
tern Texas met t(Hlay at 11 
o’clock a. m. In the absence 
of the moderator the opening 
sermon was preached ljy Rev. 
John Van Lear of Henderson 
from I Cor. 12:27. Rev. C. 
W. Chambers of Pinckney, 
Polk county, was chosen mcxl- 
arator and Rev. F. E, Rob
bins of Beaumont, temporary 
clerk. The afternoon was 
taken up with the hearing ami 
discussion of repots of various 
committees. The Home Mis
sion committee reported hav
ing secured the services of 
Licentiate Thos. F. fiallaher 
for the Nacogdoches group (jf 
churches and Candidate jas. 
A. Pan key for Port Arthur 
and Sabine churches. Troujic 
Jacksonville and R u s k  
churches were constituted a 
pastorale and steps are to lie 
taken to secure a supply for 
this group, Lil>eral contribu- 

i lions were urged for the Home 
Mission work from all the 
churches. .\n inti;resting 
member of Pre.sbytery is elder 
Davis .Sylistinc from the Ala
bama tribe of Indians of Polk 
county, an excellent example 
of what religion has done for 
these Indians.

Lost.

A pair of spectacles with 
‘ ‘R. C. Shindlcr ik Son”  in- 
scribed on case. Lost be
tween Elos^y-branch and my 
home. Finder will please re
turn to ^
diwi W m. a . S killerm.

Id and Mellow
j j j  W H I S K  Y T  H E  K I N D  T H A T

T  A S T  É S  G ( ) < ) 1). A X D 18  O O O D. { ¿ J  *

Hi _
^  The most select ■grands of W h i s k i e s  and W i n e s  in 
dji the citr. I in p o r t e <1 and D o m e s t i c  C i R a r s .  

When in Nac/t^loches and want soiucthing gtxKl call at

*  The - Opera - House - sialoon.
^  “  M c K N '1 G H T  . P k o p .*

Numbers
We’ll ailmit, but we have one of the latest auto

matic iuiml>ering machines and are therefore jierenared to 
handle all kinds of Scale Hooks, t'oiton N'anl I ickets, Cou
pon HiKiks. and in fact .my class of Printing where Consecu
tive numbering is requireil; the exir.i expense is very small.

HALTOM & HARRIS.
I The I irst llollar

rile Wi I Ki V S i n riM 1 
yesicrd.iy received on the 
subscription list lor the _busi- 
n«*ss se.ison just o[teneii its 
first dollar. It w.is from Mr. 
j.ick Lock, of Etoile, who 
brought th*‘ first b.d«* of new 
cotton to in.irket from th.it 
p.irl of the countiy. Tli«'dol
lar w.is .1 be.iutiful thing to 
lcM)k upon—in l.icl we h.ive 
had the son* eyes ever since 
Mr. Lock gave ns the,dollar.
'Ve kept the sore eyes longer 
than we kept the ilollar.

On one siile of the dollar 
was the kodakeil he.id of what 
might have once bt̂ en a prêt 
ty girl, with short hair, low 
neck and short sleeves. We 
reckon the sleeves were short 
or would have Iwen if the ilol 
lar had l>een large enough.
We learncil recently that the 
po|)ulists want the dollar made 
16 times larger than it now is 
so the full picture of the worn 
an can be put on. On the 
neck of the Woman was cut a 
small letter M, which stamls 
for Mariah, the woman’s first 
name. There were a whole 
lot of other things iMMutifuI 
anti instructive on the front 
page of the d»»IIar, and nt> 
doubt on the back side also, 
but before we could carry our 
inv’fstig.Ilion further a person, 
whose name we withold, came 
along and rcmintled us that 
we had several years ago 
firomisi-tl him the first dollar 
we laid our hands on—so it 
wert, anti there is no telling 
now where it is. If we could 
get a dollar frt>m every bale 
of ctitton that comes to town 
we would l>e rich anti thtis«- 
who gave it wt>uld not lx- 
poor.

Now, we ho|>eall tmr Etoile 
friends will follow .Mr. Lock’s 
example and firing stime mt>re 
dtdiars, for fear we forgt-t Iiow 
one lotiks. We long to see 
.Mariah again.

lirn. lardy at Chireno.

Ktlitor .Sk.st i.'.ll:
For ten days Hro. Tartly, 

of your town, hasl>een preach
ing a series of sermt ns at 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m. at lae 
Baptist church of this pl.ic -.
He will close tonight, .md I 
voice the town in s tying. » 
the regret of all.”

Sunday at 4 in the after- 
noojn Bro. Tardy ordained the 
pastor ol this church. Bro. 0 .
W . Gunning. T h e  ^ordina^ftCRi that runs throu 
tion was touchmg §nd beauti^bered c 
ful. Icit t r “ "

Hro. I .infy h.is coinjilctcly 
c.Tptiv.ii«‘d our people. All 
d«nominations hear him glad
ly. ye.i, eagerly. We listen 
with bated l*re.iih, anti bend to 
catch the wortis of Life a.s 
they issue from the li|w of 
fiotl’s inspiretl and anmiinted.
\\ hile his i.nimi anti heart are 
still resptuisive, we feel it our 
iluly ami high privilege to 
pl.icc ujK>n his noble- brow s 
g.irl.md of beautiful white 
roses. Unhesitatingly say 
such tiiscourst's wr havcneith- 
ei^heanl ntir read. A more 
symmetrical life—-physically, 
intellectually, spiritually —- 1 
have never seen. A 
(personality T Tisve ^never 
kntiwn.

Heneath the exterior of this 
youthful giant, I read his past 
life. I see suffering, forti
tude, (Pcrscvercnce. I see 
bitter conflicts, but glorious 
victories. The violet has 
l)ccn crushed, but its sweet
ness has l>ecn caught up by 
angels’ wings, and is being 
wafted to th«* hearts and 
homes of those who hunger 
for righteousn«*ss. Oh, for 
more men of his c.ilibrr. We 
predict lor him a career like 
that of Mr* Spurgeon, or per
haps like that of the illustri 
ous (irativ—too bright for 
earth. We congratulate your 
peopi«- of Nacogdipches, who 
cl.iim him for their (pastor. 
Recognize the humility and 
gramlcur rpf this hero and 
geniux before the heart is cold 
and the Iij*s mute.

P. L. S.
Chireno, Sept. 5.

Han AmsmIhc E)tt«nalon.
Houston. Tex*. Sept, 5—

jame» F. We«:d. chief en- 
gine«*r .>1 the fiulf. Heaumont 
and Kansas City, th«; newly 
acipiircd property of the Santa 
l*e. was in the city to«la> hav- 
ingjust relurnefl from Chicago, 
uhitner nc went to consult 
witn President Kiplcy and 
the «pther •»tficiahi of the n»ad.
He sa^th at they desire the 
r. ad completed to San Aug- 
uslinc Within twelve months, 
wuich he thinks will be easil 
acc aiip ished. He s a ^  -tiSt 
t..e pfficuls as^Chicago aiv 
very inuch pleased with their 
purciWMe , as they have ^

»'“ ad and this 
exa^ran ch  is the only 1

V ,

{; %
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fi|ptíce of Martin* 
'town todcy.

Gárrisoii« of Ttmpson, 
tn Ñacogdochaa today on 

jbOatDeta visiL
intM^ was no services yes* 

ISp'dodk at oitfaeir 
^ iÉ K t dnl^dUM in the city, 
ÉiPo. Stnidb says he hada ̂ ood 
meeting at the Methodist 
church last niĵ ht.

T h ere arc tewer people on 
the streets today than usual. 
Several bales of cotton have 
been brought in,but there isn’t 
enough stir to add anything 
to a dull d ay’s business.

T h is Septem ber "g a le ”  is 
a  severe blow to the cotton 
raisers. Thousands oi bales 
of the fleecy staple has been 
blown out of the boll a n d  
beaten into the gpround,

G . H . M cD aniel, represent 
ing H k k s  Com pany, of 
Shreveport, is in the city to-

•̂ yrSis '
M rs. M . £ .  Crozier, of L u f

kin, spent last Saturday visit- 
.ing in this city, the guest of 

. M rs. A .  B . Ireson.

W illie K in g  paid Lu fkin  a 
business visit Saturday, re 

ling this morning.

>ls opened this 
large attend*

M cN eil Chapman is arrang
ing to move his millinery de 
partment down stairs, where 
it win be more convenient for 
ciistomers. H e will ca n y  an 
extensive line of millinery and 
win keep abreast with the 
latest and most approved 
styles.

W arner Linthicum of M ar
tinsville, was in the city this 
morning. H e says every 
thing is quiet, not even a lit
tle politics to be heard in his
section o f the county.

%

Messrs. Pink Lilly and 
A c e  Meadow have opened a 
restaurant in the Old Stone 
Fort, the stand formerly occu
pied by Piercy &jNalIy. T jiey  
will put in a . stock of fancy 
groceries soon.

Frank Gaston came in this 
morning and says he has quit 
home and will remain in town 
on the lookout for cotton seed. 
H e is buying for the N ac
ogdoches oil mill.

Uncle Barney and Mrs 
Campbell, who have been at
tending their sick son, Bud 
Campbell near Nacogdoches, 
returned home the first of the 
week. Uncle Barney reports 
his son improving.— Garrison 
Signal.

Mr. A .  T .  Murphey, con
tractor and builder has a 
splendid new residence well 
under headway for Mr. W m  
Hillenkamp on Irion Hill, 

fhen completed the new 
be occupied by 

^ ^ ’a^ in s, principal 
W est N vtfcdoches In-

r^^atid  meU 
good'

to emt sks LaC d n te.

M r. j .  L .  M urphey and 
M rs. Sqsie R ^ s d a le , both 
N at, were u n it^  in marriage 
at* the c o m  house at i i  
o’clock today, Judge V .  E .  
Mindlebrpok performing the 
c&em oaies.

M r. jokn Scbnvdt left last 
niglit wHb the intention of 
going to Galveston, if possible 
to get there. H e n  very  un
easy about the storm down 
there, having a daughter. 
M iss A lice, attending the Ur- 
suline convent in that city.

M rs.^Lollie D . K in g will 
teach the music class In con
nection with the Nacogdo
ches U niversity. M r s ., Belle 
Carter, recently of M t. En ter
prise will probably teach at 
\Yest Nacsgdoches Institute. 
Qpth these ladies are excel
lent teachers and graduates 
from the best Music schools 
of the country.

Frank Goldsberry, of San  
Augustine, is with M cN eil 
Chapman.

W alter Gunning will begin 
M onday at his old place with 
M cN eil Chapman.

A  S entinel reporter has 
interviewed a number of far
mers from different parts of 
the county today as to the re 
suit of the gale yesterday, and 
from the reports received it 
can hardly be said that any 
serious damage has been done 
the cotton crop by the wind. 
T h e  rain that fell just before 
the wind began to How kept 
the cotton from being blown 
out of the ball. T h e  luxuri
ant foliage of the plant al^o 
served as a protection against 
the wind.

Mrs. j .  M . McCuistion has 
been confined to her room 
with sickness the past three 
weeks, and is still unable to 
leave her bed.

J .  T . Watson of N acogdo
ches, and a brother to our 
fellow citizen J .  S .  W atson, 
has purchased property in 
Garrison and will move here 
Garrison’s arms arc always 
open for the reception of good 
citizens.— Garrison Signal.

W e congratulate our little 
neighbor upon the acquisition 
of so excellent a citizen, and 
while we regret to lose M r. 
Watson and his most estima
ble wife from among our peo
ple, we wish them health, 
wealth and happiness in tiieir 
new home.

T h e gale that set up Satur
day evening and continued 
twenty four hours accompa
nied with continued rain, must 
have done considerable dam
age to the crops. N o serious 
accidents or damage to prop
erty has so far been reported, 
except that cotton is damaged 
to some extent.

M iss lennie M cClure, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. J .  
M . McClure, died this morn
ing at their home* eight miles 
East from town. She had 
been very low for the past 
W5*ek and her death though a 
great calamnity to the family.

i k  ifti»
jlor »  new honie. 
die H enry Stack  

 ̂:e on Ncifdi Mound street 
or the i^èsent, and will move 

ifANneogdochçt atonce. Mr. 
Faircloth d ^ r e s  to boy two or 
three acres of -land on the outr 
skirts of the city with the view  
to bonding a  residence in the 
near future.

M essrs. Heath and Mullins 
have opened a cotton yard in 
Nacogdoches, and are now 
ready -to eonipete for a share 
of die-cotton weighing, storing 
and shipping business.

T h ere should be a street 
opened at once by all means 
from W est Main street either 
at the top or at the foot of 
Irion Hill and running north
ward. There are three 
splendid residences north of 

Irion Hill with not even a 
pig trail for an outlet.

Hon. W . M ." Imboden, of 
Palestine, is in the city shak
ings hands with his friends. 
H e will remain here a day or 
two on business.

Mrs. Harris, of Logansport, 
has built a nice residence ad
joining M r. K in g ’s place on 
Irion Hill, and will make N a c 
ogdoches her future home.

Tom  .Summers, Jr., is now 
with M cNeil Chapman, where 
he will wield the yard stick in 
the'future.

M rs. H . S . Edler has re
turned home from a three 
months visit to relatives in 
the North.

Mrs. H alsey, formerly ' of 
Waxahachie, arrived last night 
and will take charge of M c
Neil Chapman’s millinery de
partment. M rs.' H alsey has 
conducted a millinery business 
for a number of years in W a x 
ahachie and Sherman.

George Summers, of Swift, 
was in the city today.

The Wall Cases.
A  telephone message from 

San Augustine to-day says 
that Brune W all withdrew his 
application for bail and that by 
agreement between the coun
sel for the State and Plea.«: 
W all, the latter was granted 
bail in the sum of $5,000. 
It is probable that the prison
ers will be returned to Rusk 
in charge of the Rangers and 
the detachment of the Stone 
Fort Rifles. It is said that 
several hundred witnesses had 
been summoned and were 
present when the habeas cor
pus trial was called this morn
ing but that the cases were 
disposed bf as above stated be
fore any of the witnesses were 
sworn.

Letter List.
Following is a list of letters 

and other mail matter remain
ing uncalled for in the Nacog
doches postofifice for the week 
ending Sept. 10.

Jim Anderson, T . J .  Bar
rett, Robt, Brooks, H . D . 
Crain, Dick C arry, J  W  Don- 
alson. Lucius Farnell, P G or
don. H C  Lee, M J  Owen, 
W ill Parks, Robt Parish, jno  
Roark, G  P Russell, A le x  
Thomson.

A d a Bonage, Minia Carter, 
E lla  D ay, L u cy Hanks. M rs

M àyèr &
i -I

Handle the best Wagon—it is ÉÍ?- r ■

IT  IS a well known (act that flie Mitchell wagons have flie
I

best material, best construction and finiim^ any on fhe mar* 

ket. J* We also guarantee it flie lightest running, j * This 

Wagon is the recognized standard all over the world. 

We guarantee each wagon in every particular,

See us 
Before 
B uyin g

Another Department in our new 
Hardware Store

Garland
Stoves and Ranges

The
OUR LINE of stoves is truly a thing of beauty and a Joy for*

I
ever. They recently took the first prize at the Paris Expo

sition over all flie world. These goods have all the latest 

improvements, j * PCRFB^TIO N  O F BAKING IS GUAR

ANTEED. iis In placing dlaae goods bckxre our customers, 

we are gratified tolcnov that they have no equals. Our 

motto Is to handle none but the very best

Last but not least. W e have added to 
our well assorted stock a line of

Sewing Machines

LIKE every article sold in our house, we also guarantee every machine sold by us. 

Prices ranging for High Arm Machines, $18.00 and up.

1 7  r r  Z - M j  Harns, Henrfetta Hutch-
* * *  60Í Sophy Lanr, M «y C

wa* i  mee* o( Mr. G. L«M , A d«e Moore,. ÄW ine 
Llüue Pc&, Mrs B -R  Reek; I^Nliiie 

M«ry.,.............

SO YOU CAN R EA D ILY S E E
%

that if you come to Nacogdoches with- 
your cotton (for which you realize 
a better price from us than elsew^re’ 
that we can fill your entire bill as 
stock of Dry Goods, Clothing;  ̂Bo( 
Shoes, Trunks, Capes and Cloa} 
Millinery is well assorted.

Yours to satisfy,, ,

i

Äi


